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i..oPrfllhi 1909, b, • I:. Zh.H.1umali Oo.··No. 10
, THAT'S what it
it is, showing
all' the new lines and
all the new patterns in
�
" stripes, clockwork,
plaid� and polkadots, in fact ever;:ything
that is to be worn this season. When ;:you
see them on our shelves ;:you will want to
see them on ;:yourselves, and we have set
a price that ;:you cannot resist the temp­
tation.
THE RACKET STORE
t, T. DENMARK, Proprietor
I
Gussie Smitt: Uses KIII"fe FINANCIAl, S'fATEMENT
With Telling Effect at Party City of Statesboro for Month End­
ing December 31st, 1912.Gussie Smith. a colored girl
cook. is missing from Statesboro.
Her absence is greatly mourned by
a number of ber male associates.
In fact, tbey wonder wby she left
tbem so abruptly. There was no
excuse for ber to be so dissatisfied
bere, tbey tbink; sbe was baving as
mucb fun as tbey could give ber,
aud tbey do not understand wby
sbe sbould bave become dissatisfied
and left. Indeed: tbe nigbt before DISDURSKMllNTS.
sbe left sbe was given tbe time of Donation $ 11.91
life-sbe was the ceuter of an ex· Institute 37.19
citing time at a negro frolic. Gus- School tax 900.00
sie was tbe star. Sbe wielded tbe Salary ------------____ 95.00
knife that won the record for cut. Fines ---- ---- .... -- .... - .... - 2.00
f
Feed accoltIlL .__ 22.79
ting a swatb and was the euvy 0 Fire department .. __ .. ... __ 175.50
tbe people of her race. Hughes Specialty Well Co .. __ .. 140.00
In plain English, a party was. Bllckner Mch. Co.(fire alarm)__ 87.00
held in I·:t<ab Row" Saturday Street accollnt __ .. __ 180.03
nigbt. at wbich the elite of tbe col. Water and lights 1.320.92
ored society was present. In tbe
Scavenger .. -- .. -- -- -- 71.90
Police .... .. __ 215.00
midst of tbe gaiety a fight came Ollice expense .. _ .. __ 0000
up aud Gussie was in tbe midst Ill' balance Jan. 1st. 1913 '1.727.92
of it. \Vheu the battle was cleared
a way fOUT negro men were ben ri ug
knife wounds wbich she is said to
have inflicted and oue of them had
a quarter· section of bis uuder lip
bitten off. All these casualties are
cbarged to Gussie, and warrauts
bave been sworn out for ber.
It may be tbat all tbis excitement
was too mucb for ber. and she has
retired to a more qiet life. Tbe
colored population are agreed tbat
she could not wish for anything
more strenuous :bau the incident
of whicb she was the star Saturday
uigbt.
RECIUPTS.
To balance Dec. L $4,679.40
Fines -
,_
123.00
Pound fees____________________ 10.00
Stock sold If .50
Chickens sold 1. _
Special tax _
City tax __
School tax .. _
•
. 70
52.50
1,714.89
Wl71
Water and lights for November __ 1,056.69
$8,076.45
$8,076.45
Fil e at Register 'Burns
'Depot and Warehouse.
Fire which originated in a car
of cotton destroyed tbe passenger
station and freight warehouse, be­
sides tbree box cars coutaiuillg
cottou. cottOll seed and crossties. at
Register. Sunday D1oruing. The
fire was first discovered iu tb� car
of cot tOll which bad been brought
in over tbe R. & G. railroad. about
5 o·clock. Efforts to remove tbe
cars from beside ti:e ware bouse
For Sate, failed for the reaSOll that the car
oue good family buggy or farm brakes could uot be made
horse; weight 1,000 pounds; 10 work and tbe cars could not
years old; will sell \'ery cheap for moved. Tbe morning traiu fromcash or uote.
Dublin.passed Register wbile tbeR. H. WARNOCK, fire was still in progress, and tbeBrooklet. Ga.
------- passengers assisted in P,feventing
tbe spread of tbe flames to otber
On Forgery Charge bUildings.
-------
White Youth Arrested
•
Henry Campbell Barker (called
"Cammie" by tbose familiar with
him) was arrested last Sunday and
lodged in jail here ou a warrant
sworn out by the casbier of the
Bankof Brooklet cbarging forgery.
The check on whicb tbe accusation
was based was given to D. Fried­
man several weeks ago in exchange
for mercbandise. The signature
to the check was C. D. Bal ker.
Hubert News.
Tbe many friends of Miss Lula
Strickland regret tbat sbe is crit­
ically ill at Park View sauitatium
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Ricbardson
and Mr. J. L. Hutchiuson speut
Monday in Statesboro.
Messrs, B. L. Robertson aud ll.
D. Strickland spent several days in
Savannab tbis week.
Not being acquaiuted with Barker
and Dot wishing to accept it as Mrs. Clay tau Futrell, of Guyton.
casb. Mr. Friedman held tbe goods vIsIted relallves bere last week.
for wbich it bad been given witb I Mr. J. B. Wngbt and son tran·an agreement to forward them to sacted business at BrooklelBrooklet Immediately upon tbe Wednesday.
payment of tbe check by tbe bank I The fri�nds of Mrs. J. L.The check was turned down and Hutchinson are glad to kuow thai
Barker never called for the goods. she is convalescent.
Tbere were a number of otber Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Robertson.
cbeck transactions ill tbe past few of Waycross, are visiting relatives
week'S in wbich it was sLlspected h'"re.
Barker bad partIcipated, some of Messrs. Timothy Alderman aud
which bad been more successful B. D. Strickland transacted busi­
wben other names were used. No
less than two or three bave heen
passed on Statesboro merchants
under various names. all clustering
around the Brooklet neighborbood.
Barker claims that be cannot
�
tead or write. and denies tbat be Mrs. W. L. Brown �pent tbe
kuo'w� anything about tbe cbecks week·end in Savannab.
.in questil/Il. He is about 2[ �ears Miss Hassie Brown of Stilson.
I)f Ig� and has resided. In the Eoal was the guest of. Miss Gertrude
.neIghborhood. He is married. BrowD. Sunday.
.JL Mr. and Mrs: Jobn Martin. of:r.la'btwor�d 1'0lts for Sale. Brooklet, speut the week-end witb
See or w �etel NO�:'�;:t:;��:;':·JGa. Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson.
nesss iu Statesboro Tbursday,
Mrs. C. H. Hursey spent Friday
in Savannah.
Miss .Lula Forbes. of Statesboro.
speut Saturday witb her parents.
The Nurse's
Story
Ih' Templs BaUtlY
(Copyrlabt. 1JIJ, by Allocl&ted L'terarp
Pren.)
When I went to take ctrarge or Mn.
Darrell's case, I was tired and batr
sick. I had been up tor nlgbts wltb 8
pneumonia patient. 1 tried to beg
olt, wben Dr. Hearn telepboned tbat
be wnnted me, but h� was Insistent.
"No one else will do." be said. "I
need some one who has Imagination."
I saw his reaSODS ror wanting me
as Boon as I carne Into the big room
aud looked at tbe IItUe woman lying
among tbe plltows.
Tbe bed was so big and .be was So
tiny that sbe was a1most lost In all
the whiteness. There were phlll silk
curtatns corning down trom tho ma­
hoguuy canopy. but even these gave
no color to tbe tbln face wltb the big
eyes.
"He doesn't love me any more,"
wus the stntement mnde by tuo pale
IIPB, as I bent over her.
"Oh, I'm very sure be doca,' I snld
soothingly, "hut be can't tell you."
"Can't he?" she asked eagerly.
"How do you know?"
"The talrleB told me," I said, "now
you go to Bleep and don't thlnl< any
more about it."
.
. I saw at once that sbe was like a
child. and 80 I tnlked more about
fairies, .and how they always made
everytblng come out rlgbt, and at last
I saw her eyes C10S8, and when Dr,
Hearn' came she waa asleep .
"How· did you do It?" be demanded.
"She needed comtortIng," I said. "Ia
It ber busband ?"
The doctor nodded. '" ean't make
It out. He Beems to be perteatly de­
voted. but sbe says tbat be'. biding
aometblng trom ber. And sbe IBn·t
'Very strong. She II {n a neuralthenlc
condition. and I tbougbt your whole­
lBomen8S1 was what abe needed..
Tbat's wby I got you bere."
1 saw tbe 'husband that nlgbt. He
was tall and dark and strong, and
wben he bent over my little pale lady
and klsBed ber It seemed as It sbe
. ,
"Ohl" She Cried, ul'm 'Golng to Get
Better Right Away."...
must gain help' fl'om hIs vivId per·
sonallty.
But she turned from b�w., "Please
-don't," sbe walled.
He drew back and I saw tbe des·
peratlon In bls eyes. "Wbat sball 1
do wilh her, nurse?" was the Ques·
tlon those eyes seemed to ask, thougb
bls lips did not move. •
My eyes answered bls, and I govo
a little nod, wblch seemod to reassure
btm. "All rlgbt, deareBt." be satd,
"but tomorrow morning I shall come
again. and tben-you'lt let me kiss
you?"
Sbe looked up at him sbarpty.
"Whllt makes you Bay tbat?" sbe
aelt:ed.
I Interposed. "It will be tbe happy
ending 01 the lalry tale."
Sbe put ber banda over ber lace
nnd began to cry, weakly. "There
caD never be a sappy ending," sbe
walled.
I motioned to blm to go away, and
It took me an hOllr to get her quiet.
t gave her an alcohol rub and a glass
at warm milk nnd put bot wator bags
Bround ber, and still she shivered and
sbook, and at last I thougbt t'd try
mental suggestion. So I took both or
ber hands In mine and said Quietly:
"Now you are going to sleep,"
"How cnn I Bleep," she cried, "wben
b'e loves Borne one else '?"
Then I saw wbat was troubltng her
and I bent over her and wlllslJOred:
"He's under n spell and you must
help him to brenl{ tbe charm."
Sbe Bat up Iu bed. "How can 1
belp?" sbe asked, feverlsbly.
"You must kiss him three times In
the morning and every time you must
say 'I love you.' ..
"And then will be be JUBt tbe same?"
she asked. "8S be used to be WhOD
be wasn·t hldtng anythtng Iram me?"
"He wW be just tbe same."
In a little wblle Bhe waB asteep and
tbere was tbe ralntest sbadaw' Of ..
emile on ber lips.
Tben. I went to look tor lIer bUI­
band and lound him .Ittlng hi front
of a dytng.Dre In tbe Itbrary..
I Bat down oPpoBlte blm and asked
abruptly: "Wbat are you keeptng trom
ber?"
• For Il moment be stared at mo. &DCl
Keeping Out the Wind.
WHIle was a smart boy, and nruhl·
UnuB. His ftrst job was a post In a
local bank.
"Well, Willie," asked hlB uncle one,
day; "bow are you getting on In busl· ,
nnss? I suppose you ",111 Boon be I
manager?"
"Yos, uncle," ·Willle replied; IIl'm
already a draught clerk."
"A drnught clerk! Good boy; and
what are your dulies?"
III open and sbut the windows a.c­
cording to orders," snld Wlllle, Hand
close the doors arter people that
leave 'em �!>cn."-I�_
J. F.FIELD�
;t,DEALER IN
Real Estate
Farm lands and city property of. all
kinds. If you want to buy or sell farm
or town lots, see me; I have some ve Jt
attractive bargains I am now offering.
If you have anything to sell at a rea­
sonable price, I am the man who can
find a buyer.
Cabbage Plants for Sale!
Order your Cabbage Plants fresh 011(1 direct [rout our seed beds
and save the middlemau'srproflt. Our plants ure grown near the
sen coast and are stmug lind tdugh and will staud serve cold with­
out Iujury ; all varieties,
. \
Prices: $1.25 per 1.000; 01' 5,000 for $5.00; or 10.000 for $8.00
ADDRESS: THE JlEGGETT PLANTCO.�
1Jox 13 n'EG'G'ETT. S. C. (
CABBAGE PLANTS
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?
1£ so, buy your phH1ts from ns. Tlwy Hre raised froUl the best seed, aud
grown 011 the sea islll.llds of South Carc,iiIl8. which, on account of being
surrounded hy salt wJ.\ler, raise plants that are earlier Aud hardier than those
grown in the interiur. They CAll ht! set Ollt sooner without dunger froUl
frost. VArieties-Early Jt·rsey W.lkdit::lrl, Charl�ston or Large Wnkefieltl,
Henderson's Sl1ccession, nnd Flat Ulitch. All plallts carerully coutlted nud
pack�d ready for siJipmellt, und best express nHes ill tilt: South.
PRICES
LETTUCE. BEET AND ONION
--------------------
CABBAGE PLArI,TS
Per 1.000
1,000 to 6,000 . __ $1.50
5,000 to 9,000 _ . __ . 1.2�
10,000 and over _ . 1.00
WILL GIVe. YOU SPE.CIAL
PRICE.S ON LJI'R.GE. O'R'D'E.'RS
Per 1,OIJO
1,000 to 3,000 __ .. $1.50
4,000 to 6,000 _ _ _ _ 1.25
7,000 to 9,000 _ . _. 1.00
10,000 and over. _ _ _ .90
We will meet all Competition in Prices
,
N. II. BLI1"CH COMPANY
THE I,ARGEST TRUCK FARlIl IN THE WORI,D\
,
MEGGETT, s. c.
,Fag line'
,since I 'tooK.
FOlEJ.KIDm PIUS!
'For
Backache.
Rlteumatism.
Kidneys
and\
ladder.
HILLTONIA.
so)," "I suffered with kidney
1T0111,: 1 cecll\!." Hud hud !lwful
pa p. i" my haci:. I got a Lottie
nl I'D'e)' Kid,,,>, PiUs F.nd "fter'
t?�. j 11f,: I)IL� iJullle 1 U III no\": elll�
\)ltJ.\· (1Irt"ri. I Chetifully Tt't'OW.
mend l'.,!ey Kiclney Pills tn all
!"llfTt'r�t;oj fr ·111 kidnl " Ctlld bl"l {der
(1; ';'�·I. l'
,.
.:-.' ',.
,
tban he said. Bome ...bat baullbtllY,
"Wby abould , tell YOIl '"
"Because I am bere to help cur•
your wtfe, and I cannot cure ber IUItit
I know the trutb."
He gripped tbe arms 01 bll cbatr
with ten8e Hngero. "I baven't told a
soul," he said, "but every ODe wilt
know, presently. I am a ruined man."
, ..·..,u mean tbat you bave tOBt your
money?"
"Ve• ."
"00 to ber tomorrow morning. and
teU her," I said.
"And kill ber? Sbe ha. never
known wbat It was to Itve without
luxury. And wben tbe trutb come.
out. I ebon't bave a cent."
"You have youth and atreDgtb," I
said.
He drew 8. long breath, 88 if be
squared his Bba,!lders to meet tne
future.
"And you have lov8," I conttnued.
"But you won't have Jove long untesa
you teU your wlte the truth."
"You tblnk---"
"t know," r said Hrmly. "Sbe loves
you ,too much not to auapeet that you
are hiding sometblng from ner, �ho
ruuctea that you have lost your love
for her-and It IB killing her."
He began to derend hlmsell,eagerly.
"But It would kill her to know tbe
truth. �by, sbe's always had everr-
thing stie wanted. How Can I ask ber
to share poverty-sbe'd bettor die."
I saw tben to wbat a pass tblngs
bad come wtth blm.
"Sbe is going to Ilvo," I said, "be­
cause you are going to believe ber
.
sometbtng better than you tblnk her
now, She knows that you have been
worried-that you bave sbut her out.
Is It any wonder that abe bas broken
down under tbe strain at doubtl"
Tbe next morning my patient was
nwake early. "Do you tblnk It witt
really break th. cbarm It I klls blm
three times?" was tho first QUOIUOD
sbe .slted a. I bent over tbe bed.
"Surely. And now wblle 1 am comb­
Ing your hair I will teU you a story."
Sbe bad wonderful hair. talr and
rlppUng, Uke ripe wbeat In a Held
wben tbe wInd blows over It. I put
tt up tor bel' In sott purrs and tied a
ribbon around It at pal.st pink, and
wbUe I worked I talked.
"Once upon a time," 1 said, "there
was a prince who married a lovely
princess. Now the princess had al·
,wnys ltved in a beauUful castie and
tbe prince took ber to another caBtie
just aa beautllul. And the princess
had everytblng tbat beart COUld
wish."
"Oh, you meau me," she breathed,
nnd her eyes were shining; "tell me
some more, nurs8,"
"And one day tbe prince learned
that a wicked wizard had put a charm
on him, nnd that he would have td'
leave the beautifut oasUe and go and
live In a little. little but. 'way back In
!
the woods, qud thnt he would have to
work until hlB bands were bard and
his back was bent. And so be dldn't
dare tell the princess, because he
Imew It he told ber Bbe would wnnt
to go, too, aud sbe would have to,
weal' shabby clothes, nnd sweep the
little hut, lind prepare the platn tOod'I'and perhaps her lovely bands woul
get bard and ber slender shoulders f
would alBo bend wltb the burdens. �o �������������������������;;����the prince kept silent about the spell =
that was to come upon blm'l and the
princess grew jealous, and said to her·
self 'Ho doesn't love me any more:"
She clapped her haods. "Just as. t Isaid tt.'·"Ves. And sbe wondered II the
prince 19ved anyone else, and sbe
wondered and wondered unUI sbe [ell
sick, nnd-and the prince, looking at
bel', thought his beart �"ould brealt,
but stili be dldu't dare to telt her
about th"hut In the [arest."
.
I had IInlBbed tying the pink rIb·
bODS and she reached up and caught
my bands in bel'S. "Nurse, n'urse,"
abe gasped, "was that all-oll, was
that nll-tbat be bad just lost bls oLd
money?" ,
And wben I told ber tbe truth she
cried in my arms. Tben sbe Bat up
and made me put on her prettiest
pink komono. and sbe walked weakty
tram tbe bed to a bIg cbalr In tbe
window. And when be came in she
beld out ber hand to blm.
uOb," she cried, "I'm gOing to get
slrong right away-and (ben w�'1t go
and live In tbe but In tbe torest."
He lool,ed at her wtth puzzled eyes.
until-.I aald: "I told ber a fatry tale
ubout the prince who had to take the
princess away rrom the beautifUL
castle."
His nrms were about her and I
heard her say as I went out or the
room, "You must kIss me three Illmes-"
And thlltnlgbt, Dr. Hearn satd In "1-�'''�==:;5;;;;====:::;====::::===;;;;'-;-;-===;�--�-��===��s.U.fted way, "We sban't need you
FROST PROOF CABBAGE pi � 1\TTCmuch longer here, nurse. I told you lttIl'lllIt nceced a woman wltb ImagtnaUon
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERSto take this case,"
FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS
co .
Es ablished I 892-lncorporated 1906
I
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I
ADDIE :����R�I HEARING
i 5501000 INCLUDED .ll,BUDGET
It St��!o�oE�I��e�O:�I.� forthe eredioo' of Iier new governmentbuilding. Tbis much is practicallyassured. The newspaper despatches
report tbat Congressman Edwards
has succeeded.in having this appro-
priatiou included in the commg
budget which 11'111 be passed at the
next session of congress to begin
March 4th, and tbe appropriation
is almost a certainty.
Tbe appropriation for the pur­
chase of a building lot was made
two years ago. and the lot bas
already been' purchased. Cowing
so close upon this, tbe appropria­
tion for a building is somewhat a
surprise; and a pleasant· one it is to
onr people.
In tbis conneCtion it is but fair
to say tbat' Statesboro appreciates
Fines in the 1'1ayor 's Court the aCtive friendsbip of" our con-
Lottie Bird and Ed Blandshaw gressman. who bas never let pass
were up before Mayor Crouch yes· an oppor,tunity to secure anything
RALLY WAS HELD AND WORK BEBUN IN terday afteruoon on a charge of for tbe city or county which prom.
being drunk and disorderly, .and ised good. And it is also fair to
drew. fine of' $7.50 Rnd $2.50 reo say that he bas been able to do
spectil'ely. mucb of tbis while otbers who
Tbe disorderly conduct occurred thought tbemselves knowing and
Sunday night in tbe negro quarters smart were cbirpipg. "It can't he
on the S,. A. & N. railroad track done." There was II commou he­
on "Sling" avenue 'The evidence lief that tbe appropriation for the
was to the effeCt tbat Ed alld Lottie building lot would never be put
Miss Minnie Reed Beasley. of
Statesboro. was liere visiting MOII­
day.
Mrs. C. H. Hursey left Tuesday.
Her many frieuds regret tc lose her.
tbese Missourians a few things. as sbe is one of tbe best teachers
when your liver is lazy and needs He seellls to ba.ve bis display along we have ever bad.
tauing up. Hundreds of people in this witb hin. and when called upon he Mr. B. D. Strick:and spent sev-sst,� n have discovered that Dodson's . d b dLi\'�rTone is a thousaud tiwesbetterand is qUIck to pro uce .t e goo s. eral days in Savannah last week.
safer and its aOlion i. jllst as Sllre. There Statesboro th�nks him. After spending several days with
are none of the had after efleOls of calo- relatives. Mr. alld Mrs. H. K. Rob-
1'1r. Corle Jtill in Race' lIlel to Dodsou's I.iver Tone and no Wanted, ertson bave returned to tbeir home
, d f I' t' larae. well impro'ved farms lVith I'll Waycross.For the Postmasterslli" anger a sa Iva Ion. "r For attacks of coustipation or bilious· good road frontage, lleaT good ,
EDITOR' TIMES: nes. one or two spoonsful of this mild, towns and scbool aud churcb ad. Messrs. Milton and Rufns Moore
I
.
t bl r'd vantages, in Bnlloch collllty. Have and Dan Beasley, of Brooklet. wereI wish by tbis meau.s to assure peasant ta,tlUg vege a e Iqlll are
enough and W. H. Ellis gives. per- good prospects for good land only. here \Vednesday.
my frieuds tbat I have by no sonRI gna.rantce" tbat every bottle will do ·Don't answer unless you bave Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Rlcbardson
means witbdrawn my application all tbat io claimed for it. !lloney bsck in sometbing good to offer. Address, visited relatives in Savannahfor tbe position of postmaster at any ca�e where it fails. Atlantic States Farm I,ands Co .•
ad L· l' I 5 Box [2. ADleri�u5. Ga. Tbursday.Statesboro. I want to thank tlie 0 son's Iver one cOsls on)'
•
Mr. J. L. Hutchinson transaCted8 0 ood c'itizens in and about cents for a large bottle. Remelllber the5 g
.".me. hecause there are Rny number of Plans to be Asked for.to business in Statesboro Tbursday.Statesbero who bave endorsed me
rewedies sold iu imitation of Dodson
C If, Mrs. H. M. Roberson and daugh-Remodel ourt ousefor tbe place, and to ask them, claims. Sowe of them hRve names very ter. Carrie. of Brooklet. speutinasmuch as Mr. Edwards has ex- similar to Dodson's Liver Tone-and are At tbe meeting of the connty Friday with Mrs. C. H. Robert.pressed his preference iu the mat- if same color package. These imitations commissioners yesterday. at whicb son.
ter. to stand by me to the finish in are not guaraoteed and may be very t h b f bharmful. Go to W. H. Ellis Co. an.1 were presen t e mem ers 0 t e Mrs. Nellie Stansell returned totbe contest.
you will surely get the genuiue. (Adv.) citizens' committee appointed by 'her home at Reba. Ga.. afterSome of my friends I bave failed the recent grand jury to �o·operat spendjng a sbort while witb Iierto see, and I respe.Ctfnlly ask that Tbey say the way to a man's in tbe matter. it was decided to ask sister. Mrs. B. L. Roberson.they remember me with their �n- beart·is througb his stomach. but for bids and plans for the relllodel- • Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stricklanddorsements also. Respec,tfull)" no man ever declined to marry a ing of tbe court house. bave been visiting at Brooklet.CHAS. E. CONE. girl just because sbe couldc't cook. Tbe plaus will include the general Messrs. J. B. Wright, Morgan
overhauling of the huilding as well Brown •. J. F. Alderman and Mack
as the addition of two or three Hursey transaCted business in Sa.
offices. It is uot known just what vannab tbis lVeek. ,
tbe improvements will cost. bnt it Mr. B. L. Robertson speut tbe
is expected to amount to. between week-end witb his son at Gnyton.
, $5.000 and $10,000. Wheo the Mr. R. L. Graham and children
couuty commissioners have ob- aud Miss McLendon spent Sunday
tained plans and estimates from a at the bome of Mrs. B. L. Robert­
uumber of architeCts and builders. son.
tbe comm.ittee will again be called
into conference with tbe board and
definite steps will he take'u to pro­
ceed witb tbe work as direCted by
tbe late grand jury.
Keep Foley'S Honey anel 'far COUl'
pound always on hand, and YOlt can
quickly bend ofT a cold by its prompt use.
lt contains no opiates, heals and soothes
the iuflamed air passages, stops the
cough and may save ft doCtor's hill. In
I will open in tbe brick store on the yellow packnge. Sold by Frankliu
East Main street formerly occupied Drng Co. (Adv.)
by J. A. Wilson. during tbe latter Milk Cows for Sale.
part of tbe pr�sent week. 1 will
kep.p on band a fresh supply of Fort� or �fty good mil.k cows.
meats of all kinds. and Vfill pay fresb III milk. bougbt III large
higbest market price for all kinds bunch of cattle; will sell a: prices
of country produce, ' I ranging
from $[5 to S30•
Your p,atronage solicited. WATIIRS & WATIIRS.
FRANK SASSER. Statesboro, Ga
means sound sleep, good digestion,.
cool judgment and independence.
III' It is good business to be�ome Id��ti­'II lied with a good bank; to make It a
habit to consult with its officers,
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
vVe invite you to open an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island Bank
••• • •••••• •• 11 ••••
EARNEST LAST FRIDAY
'Blandshaw and 'Bird 'DrawMETTER BEGINS ACTIVITIES
IN NEW COUNTY CAMPAIGN
Metter ad i vd y bega n her bew
county campaign wben a pUhlic cit­
izens' l1leeting was held last Friday.
HOIl. Joe Hill Hall. the Bibh
'county statesman wLo 'has been
employed to assist in the fight
before tbe legislature. lVas present
aud plans were discl1ssed for wag­
iug an active campaign, Metter
bas been working faitbfully and
waiting patiently for years for the
'desired county seat. and 'two or
three times bas felt tbat she was
almost at tbe point of winning.
Her sbowing before the .Iegislatu.re
bas beeu a strong one. and her
people have been nnited in tbeir
fight. Tbough tbey bave lost iu
tb';ir efforts. tbey have uever lost
hope of eventually winning a new
county. and this time tbey propose
to put up the strongest figbt of
their history. expressing tbe belief
that oppositiou will not be so pro­
nounced as in former years.
Tt is a mistake to take to calomel
bad been out calling and Lottie
desired to return bome before be
was quite througb with bis call. A
figbt ensued and tb� screaming
aro;sed the entire community.
Lottie also attel1lpted to use a
ktlife. and Ed was forced to disar·m
her it!! tbe struggle.
EA�Y RELIEF fROM
CONSTIPATION
throngb congress. even after the
bill had bee:: introduced; many
said that notbing would COUl'" of
tbe bill-tbot towns the size of
Statesboro were never able to get
anytbing of that kind. Theu
wben tbe appropria.tion was made.
it was tbe same knowing crowd
who declared that the lot would be
I'acant fifty years. They knew;
badn't other towns bad tbe same
tbing bappen to tbem?
But it is a pleasure that Mr.
Ed wards bas been able to sbow
The Remedy ThaI Replaces Calomel-Causes no
Reslrictlon of Habit or olel.
$1.00
School Dresses
REi!>UCED TO
New Meat Market.
at The Ioe Store
WAS CHARBED �ITH THE LARCEn OF
AN AUTOMOBILE FROM THt HOUSE
"
Upon a prelhuinarl' trial belore
[udge Rountree Monday morning.
Mr. W. D. Addie was 'released
from the charge of tbe larceny of
an automobile.
The case against Addie was made
by Iirnps J ones, and was based
upon the taking of au a uromobile
from Iones' garage. in whlch Ad­
die has been employed. Addie
and ojp. Keown left about mid­
night t'ltlrsday night for Savau­
nah in :\1 new machine belonglug to
the gaT�ge. Near Pooler an acci­
dent occurred and tbe machine was
badly damaged, The machiue was
driven on to Savanuab.cand ' Addie
was arrested by tbe police upon
instructions from Jones. Sunday
Sheriff Donaldson went down to
Savannab and brought Addie back.
using the machine in whicb he bad
taken the trip.
Addie claimed that Keown had
rented the macbine from Jones.
and that he bad taken it out of tbe
gal age hy Keown's direction after
a price'of $15 was agreed upon be­
tween Jones and Keowu.
After the release of Addie a dis·
turbance arose between Jones and
Keown over tbe matter, in whicb
Jolles strnck Keown sevc:,ral blows.
The matter was ended in mayor's
court yesterday U10rning IVhen a
fine of $5 lVas imposed ou Joo.es.
A BI& Success.
"D�s Arc, A"'k., July Bl, 1908.-Plense
ship at once s'ix dozen Mendellhnll'sChill
Tonic. It proves a succes everywhere we
have old it. Kindly rush out this order
fit Ollce,- HH.yley, Beine & Co. Sold by
druggists. (Adv.)
Hubert News,
Hlal, lor Housekeepers.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The first National Bank
. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 1912, Condensed From Report. to
Comptroller ot th� Currency.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $172,022.37
Overdrafts 1,110.88
U. S. Bouds__________________________________________ [2.500.00
Furniture and Fixtures
--__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ 2.781.59
Cash and ill other banks
--_____________________________ 48,201.35
Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer 625.00
Real estate
-------
.. 13,(100.00
Total_ - - - -- ------- - $250,241.19
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock , - --- -- $ 50.000.00
Surplus and undivided profits____________________ [7.083.46
National hank notes outstanding • • ._. [2.500.00
Deposits --- - -- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- __ • � � __ 125,6�7' 73
Due to banks 45,000.00
Total. - �--_-- ---_. .. • .:: -S250;241'.19
Special lIotlce Te.cher�.
Tbose who bave no Georgia
license are hereby notified to come
to Statesboro Jan. 25th or the pur­
pose of taking a special examina.
tion. Will begin at 8 o·clock.
B. R. OLLIFF,
C, S. S. B. Co.
Savannah'DistricI1'1i"ist,rs
ffold 1'1"tin, in Stat,stboro
Tbe Metbodist ministers of tbe
Savannah district are in session in
Statesboro in a missionary institute
and ministers' meeting. The hody
met Monday evening and will
remain ill session until this after­
noon. Sessions have been held
each day ·in. tbe forenooll. afternoon
and evening. Tbe public has been
invited to tbe morning and evening
sessious. and large congregations
ha vel been presen t.
Rev. J. w.:. Glenn. of Grace
church. Savannah. preached Mon­
day evening on tbe subject of mis·
sions and deliv�red a9 able dis·
course. Rev. T. D. Ellis, of Wes·
ley Monumental. preached this
morning, and. each service one
of the ahle minister of tbe iiistrict
bas preacbed.
Rev. W. F. Smith. presidiug
eld�r of the district. bas beeu in
cbarge of tbe meeting. Tbere
have been about twenty· five minis­
ters in attendance. wbo bave been
entertaiued in the rornes of the
Metbodists of tbe city during the
For Rent,
two bomes in city: One On Savan­
nab avenue wit\! one and one.balf
acre lot; plenty pecans and other
fruit trees bearing; electric ligbls
aud water and otber conveniences.
Home in soutbern part of city; has
three·acre lot, lights and water.
i\pply CHAS. E: CONE;
Ivanboe, Ga.
Inauguration of a Democratic
PresIdent.
The inauguration of a Deu10crntic
president at \Vn&hington, D. C., au
:March 4th will cause the tyes of the
entire South to be centered on tbe naM
tionnl capitol.
Thousands of Southern people will
toke ndvRutage of this opportunity to
witness a Democratic inau�l1rntion, and
lIIany organized parties of fnends, parties
of students, military companies And
Democratic clubs will arrange to mAke
the trip.
The Cf'ntrftt of, Georgial railway will
have very low iudividual (ares in dfeCt.
froUl all �territories and also still lower
fares for parties of 25 or 11I0;e people on
one ticket.
The Central of Geor�in. makes direCt:
cotlneClion atAtlnnta Withal! tbe limited
tmins to \Vnshington and the fastest and
1Il0st reliable service may be obtaillei:l by
traveling over the Central.
Tickets on sale February 28, IV(arch I,
2 nlld H, final limit March 10, 1913. Ex�
tension to April 10 may be secured by
depositing ticket And payment or fee or
one .lollar.
Full information as to rates from !lny
point both individual and for parties Olay
be secured by applying to Rnl Central of
Georgia ticket agent or to'
J. C. HAitH. C. II. A.,
F. J. RoalNsoN. A. C. P. A"
Savannah. Ga.
conf,erence.
-------
\V. R. Fox, 195 \V. \Vashillglon street,
Noblesville, Ino., says: !lAfter suffering
luntly months with kidney trouble, after
trying otlJer remedies and prescriptions,
I purchased a 1;0x of Foley. Kidney Pills
which not only did me wore good than
any other remedies I ever used, but have
positively set Illy kidneys right. Other
members of my family have used theul
with similar results." Take at the first
sign of kinney trouble. Sold by Franklin
Drng Co. lAdv.)
High Grade Fertilizers
Savannah- Chemical Co .•
Savannah, Ga.
•
Represented in Statesboro b"
T. A. SMITH
I will be at Suddath & Ander
stables at all times.
BULLoe H TIMES PDrNCARE CHOSEN ············1I 7/8 Off! I
fRENCH PRESIDENT • Why pay
a high price •
• for read� made stock and •
I
poultry ood when it Is so •
much cheaper to prepare •
fc0ur own stock
or poultry
PRESENT PREM ER • ood? Mix a teaspoonful of •
ON THE SECOND
BALLOT 888 088
WILD CONFUSION PREVAILED
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
"
Po nea e Cha enges C emenceau
Due But Exp anat on to Sec with ground oats or corn
ands Cole.., ne dent meal and you will have a
�stock or poultry food equalto the best made at about
one eighth Its cost Try it I
P ce2!lc,!iOcBnd, po coli.
WHERE WE FIND EMERALDS
Farr OUI Muzo M nel n the Repub c:
of Colomb a P oduce F nelt
Gem.
H. Cannot Ho d Any Pub cPo. t on In La.t M••••g. to J••ey L.g •
atu •
of Honor 0 T uat under tho tho Gov. no U go. M.ny Fa
Government Reach"g Refo ma
BOARD DECLARES THE THE JUDGE WAS IMPEACHED ON WILSON HOPES THEY
VENEZUELAN S A GREAT F VE OF THE TH RTEEN SENATORSHIPS IN
STATE N UNION
It • now announced hat be Eng
II.h spar ow • ftne for tood Watch
the market p ce ot spa rows go up
from now on
PERJURER CHARGES
R ght of
Adm.a on-The
Sent to NageOdd eyel are a I the • yle In Lon
dOD town nowadays One or the 80
e e y Jeaders must bave engaged to
• fl 8 cuff argument
A lantlc
Clly ho el P obably coon hunt ng
",til now be taken up 88 a m dwtnter
divers on by 1 e smart Bet
HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AN[)I
BLACKHEADS
ACne DnB I physic an has nven ed
• mach ne that w do ones b eo h ng
automa cally Now w I become a
real ty the man wbo I. too lazy to
breathe
WarneD are attend ng court In Kan
saB C y hose days 0 learn how the
law B odm n s erad Pe haps they
....aDt a get a set of precedeD 8 for
home ru e
sa d M ke sm ng ze ge
Bounda more 1 ke ze Ind ann.
e H odoo )nd anapo St
Thank Ood
save you yet
ho breathod
CHAPTER VII
"
CHAPTER V l.-contlnu.d
There to owed bours ot superhuman
strugg e to save the Jeanne D Arc
Her crew sumc ent In ordinary weath
er was too small to cope with the
s orm a d the leak ng Ihlp Ballast
had to be sh ttod or ftung overboa d
Repa ra had to be \\ 0 ked Incessant y
It transp red that he yacht had gone
tar out ot ber couree dur ng the fog
the night before and had tried to turn
inshore even before the leak was dis
covered No one knew what waters
they "ere that lashed so tur ously
abcut the d sabled cratt The storm
overhead had abated but the rage of
the sea was unque led Before long
the engine was stopped by tbe ns ng
water and then the band pumps were
used There was some hope that the
leak had been d scovered and at least
partly repa red '1 he capta n tbought
that If caretu Iy managed the yacht
night ho d t II daylight.
Jimmy 0 ned the gang and worked
like 0 t ojan help ng wherever a man
was needed shlftlng ba ast unlack
ling the boats handling the pump It
was at the pump that he tound h mselt
some me dur ng the n gl t work og
endlessly It .eemed Not once bad
he o.t s gbt of t e real purpose ot h s
presence on tbe yacht If Aga ha ned
mood we e aboa d the unlucky vessel
and be had moments ot our ous pe
Illexlty about It he was there to watch
for her safety He p cured her s t
t og somewbere In the endangered ves
8e She cou d not but be ter Oed at
her pred cament Vhether sh pwreck
or abduct on hrea ened her sbe must
feel tbat she had ndeed ta en nto
the hands at her enem es He worked
his turn at the pump ben made up h s ca
am y
m nd a r sk no fu be dolay but 0 And even as tbe thougbt came the
sea ch the sb p scab DS She" as n th ng appened The wrench og ot
<me or them he be eved tr ghteoed the ropes tosecu y ot the r tas en
sbe must be poss b y He bad ngH .ome blunder on the part ot the
done a that be tu hest stretch at seamen whatever t was the rope
duty cou d demand n ass stance to
oosened Ike a filament at gauze and
the sh p He ou d ftnd Agatha ned w b s prec ous burden dropped n 0
mond at any cos t she va e aboard he angry water Before a breath
the Jeanne D Arc Aga n he thought could be d a'IVn the black wav.s
to h mse t thn he was g ad he was ohu ned over her head
the e \Vhn ever pu poso her eue- As
tor the second time J m saw
mles had e a one was on her 8 de d sBster engu f the Vis on that had
be a one cou d do Borneth ng to save such power over b m he Yo 8S se zed
her by a cold numbness
It was now long past m dn ght but
Dh you b u es he groaned
no p tch dark ether on deck or on tbe
a oud but bl. g oan had sca cely es
caped h m ben he hea d oud a ter
sea. 1 he e eo r!o 11gb s bad gone out 08 on among tho men Bnd a rno
long before hut lanterns bad been men tho usua tones of Mons aur
8 ung he e and there trom tbe deck Chatelard command ng
IIxtures As J mmy came up he Never mind Quick wi h tbe boat
tbougbt the on the other side
�neg �:k��we:bout In his The seamen rusbed to the opposite
IIcu t French the sailor .hook his
Iide now mpatlent to make the
boats In the tear that was grow oghead Th.e.re were more peop e aho t momently UPOD the men there was
than he supposed the yacht carr ed no one to give a thought to the van
several seamen three or tour a her Is ad woman J mmy c nng to the
men and n tat woman s t og apath ra for a second peering ovor the
et cn y on a p Ie of rope He went water With a cry at g adness be
from group to group and trom eod saw ber pa e tace rise to the Burtace
to end ot the yacht ook ng tdr one ot the water .everal teet away and
woman s tace and figure He saw toward the bow
Mons eur Chatelard exam nlng one ot Keep up a second It s all r ght
the boats He ran do.n the sa oon he .houted Qu ck as thought he
ata rway determIned to search the sna c ed a I te preserver trom Its
cab nB betore he gava up h B quest p ace on the rall and ran forward
One moment he prayed that the words He ca ed thrice Keep up I m com
ot Chatelard m ght be true and tbat Ing then threw the cork swlttly
she bad never been aboard the yacht and accu ate y to the very spot wherE'
tbe next moment he prayed he mlgbt she Ooated A lecond onger he
Hnd ber beb nd the next c osed door wa ched to see It she gained It It
As James .earched be 0 v deck a seemed tb'at she d d and yet some­
house palatlal disclosed t.elt even In thing was wrong She was not able
the d might at the I tt e lanterns to right ber.elt Immediately In the
Cab ns roomy and comtorlab e tur water but Ooundsred helplessly JIm
n sblngs ot exqu. te laBte a I the my knew that her clothes "ere ham
paraphernalia ot the cultured and the per ng her or else that the rov" ad
\ rlcb
were tbere Some ot tbe cab n der had entangled her teet
doc s were sand ng open and n"ne He turned and got his balance on
was locked J mmy beat on them the narrow ledge pointed hi. handl
cill cd trom roOm to room Ond ng high above h s head and took a
noth ng Every buman occupant was good:;breath Then he dove toward
gon" Sick at heart he ageln rushed the noatlng tace When he came to
on-deck Was be (/II staken atter all? tbe surtace Ihe was there not ten
0r had they hidden hor In some ae- strokes away He swam to her
cret part ot the shl where he could placed Orm handa under her arms
not Ond her' 1 and .teadled her while she clearedWhen Jimmy got back to the deck I her reet 'rom the elltangllill rope
ness
I th nk .0 now that I have the
I te p esorve But he rope scared
me tor a m nu e It got wound about
my teet
I hought so But we are dr tt ng
away trom I e boa 8 and sho Id sw m
baok as tast 8S we can Can
swim
Yes better when I get r d at 11, s
cloak Wh oh way Is the yacht' I ve
lost my bearings
Behind us over there Put your
hand on my .1 oulder and I II take
you a ong un I you get your breath
90
The girl obeyed Impl cltly
she were a good b ddable
thought JIm There was non ... ot the
terrlfted clutching at a rescuer whlcb
sometimes causes disaster to two tn
stead of one Miss Redmond was
badly shocked t may be but she
was tar tram be ng n a panic
Now tor the boat Can you swtm
a little faster? They II surely come
back to pick us up said Jim with
an a••umptlon of conndence that he
did not teel They could hear voice,
tram the yacht and could tollow par
tlally what was going on MI.I Red
mond cast loose her cloak put a hand
on Jim s shoulder and together they
swam nearer Ahoy shouted Jim
o ve UI a hand But the boat w th
the large woman n Il had put about
to the other s de ot the yacht
Ahoy This way shouted Jim
Throw us a rope he cr ed but f
aoy of the Beamen at the Jeanne
D Arc heard tbey pa d no heed
Come th sway .ald J m to h.
companion We ca ch them on tbe
other Iide of the yacbt
I can t swim much In all
clotbes .ald Agatha
Never m od then Hold on to thp.
I to preserver and to me and "e II
make Il a I right On Ihe cre.ts
t the swelling aves t\!ey Iwnm
a nd the dark h k ot the vessel and
heard p n n y he 0 arno at the men
as they embarked n tbe smal bon.
Tv.: a at them seemed 0 be tas ened
together ratu ke on the sta board
s de ot he yacbt and were qu ckly
ft ed with men Prayers and curses
were aud b e with the loose w Id In
ftex on at the man who 8 In the
c utoh ot an overmaster ng tear As
ong aB the e ad been work tor hem
a do on ths ship they had dono t
bough BU en y they had even can
toed themse ves unt I the attemp
was mado to pace tbe two women
n satety But atter that the r selt
e.tra nt vanllhed The orders at tho
office s were unheeded the men
leaped and .orambled and I d nto
the boa saud n a m nute more they
had cut oose from the Jeanne D A 0
James d mly perce ved that tho
boats we e mov ng away tram them
n 0 the darkness Then be cn ed
aod cal ed aga n edoub ng h s spec
n .w mm ng but on y the beat ot
he 00 B ca ne back over the water
The hea t h m • ood st II with an
unacknow edged rear Was t pass b 0
bey we e ab.olute y leaving them be
h nd Sure y he e were otber boat.
He ra sed h 8 voice and co led aga n
and ago 0 At last one voice core eSB
and brutal called back some hlng In
eply J m turned quest on ng eyes
to the g rl be. de h m whose pa e
faoe walll U 8 tj u bean the dark
ter
He says tI e boa s are a I tu
Then we must bu y and make tor
the yacbt Where Is she
The Jeanne D Arc had sipped away
trom hem a the da koess
Sbe was th • way I thought Yes
I am sure 88 d Agatha po n ng nto
the n ght But though they swam that
way hey d d not come upon ber
They turned a I tt e and then turned
aga nand presen y they loat every
se�se or d rect on
In all hIs I fe J m was never 8ga n
de.t1ned to go through 10 black an
hour al that which tollowed the aban
dooment ot the Jeanne D Arc H s
courage lett him and his splr t lank
to that leaden choking abys. where
gh s did not exist S nee the 1m
mediate object ot .avlng the sh p tor
h ch he had worked a. hard as any
otber had heen given up the next In
mportance was to save the woman
who tor some mysterious reason had
been '1board It w.. beyond his pow
er ot Imaglnat on to .uppose that any
other motive ot action could possibly
,Prevail even among her enem 9S
That they ahould lenve Iier to dro'IVn
wb e th y tbom.e ve. ned to com
paratlve aafet� In a tioat wal more
thall be oooid believe
It. K nd
Do you get a I kind. ot money from
our ch a d uno e1
No I get only one kind
WHat kind s bat'
Acrimony
n e no 8S
enge tor It no v w on
so eBSY to go under and at come up
ago n Are you 1
No I vo neve te t eager
east at a 1 now
Agatha "as silent a wh Ie
What do you think death mean,
Shall we be we tomorrow say
ded we can t keep aftoat
asked by and by
Why yes I th n 10 aa d Jim
I do t know why or how but I gue.1
e go on somewhere and I rather
tllnk our best moments here-our
moments at happ ness or bero sm It
we ever ha-.e any-are going to be
the regu ar thing Jim laughed a
IItt e partly at h s ow lame ending
and partly because he te t Agatha s
hand clos ng moro t ghtly ovor h I
lie d dn t want her to get b ue just
yet atter her bravo Oght
But Agatha wasn t blue She an
swered Iboughtfully That tsn t a
bad Idea and then cheertully turned
to a couatderat on ot the pO.llblllt el
ot a rescue at dawn
James had eva ved a p an to wa t
t I enough I ght came to enable them
to roach the Jeanne D Arc It ahe was
"I ftoat then to climb aboard and
h nt tor prov s oos and lite preserT
ers or ecmetb ng to use tor a raft
4t he could do thla then they would
be In a somewhat botter pi ght at
lea.t tor a time He prayed that the
Jeanne D Arc m g�t .t I be aftoat
'1 he 0 ta ked little leav ng s
10 ces Ije ween tI em rul ot wonder
T • dcta • at I te the ordinary per
sana les were b at ed out Without
�xp ana on or speech or any kind
t ey understood oacb other They
were not In this hour members or
a comp nand arilOc al loclety they
we e not even man and woman they
e e wo 80uls at pped at everything
hu the need tor to t tude and sweet
some reco leo on
her
I don t h nk we are anywhere
npn he m ddle ot tbe Atlant c she
sa u thoughtfully James was sl ent
cat ng the bitter bread ot despair 11\
sp to of the womnn a b ave w sh to
com Cart h m They we e 8W mmlng
• w y al they ta ked .t1 I hop ng to
reach the yacht "'bey rose on the
breast of the waves paused now aod
hen t1ll a quieter moment came and
alwws kept near each a her In the
pale blue da kness
Old Sophie .a d lomethlng-that
some one had tampered w h the
hee I tl nk At any rate ehe sa d
e d never get tar trom shore with
this crew
Queer Sex
Yos ea d he n an at the end of
the bar as I e ordered til. seccnd
drink women su e are queer crea­
tures I came home tonight and
thought my w te looked a little dowil
In the mouth So I 8a d Atter ,up-
per et s go 0 tI e theater And abe
buret nto tears nnd sa d Me buty
all day do ng up preeerves and you
come home and ask rue to go to the
theater She was .t I cry ng when I
came out It beats all doesn t It1
Bartender I th nk I I take jUlt one
rno e
Her Adv ce
neg nald lay. the beauteous ob'
Jeet ot hIs ado a a I happened to
ead In the paper I at augar hal gone
away up n pr oe and for that renson
candy I. mo e expens ve I ju.t think
you are ext avagant to keep br ngloK
me a pound eve y me you call
I am glad to do t dar ng avow.
neg na d
know you are b t you must earn
to be econom ca Pal a to d mamma
to buy sugar by tho barrel and get It
cheaper 80 maybe you would better
buy candy tor me the same way
answered
A e you ve y cold
The sun w soon warm us
Where d d you ea n to sw m
In Eng and mas Iy at he Is 0 .t
W gbt but I m not ba t such a
dolph D as you a e
Dh we boys have 0 sv.: m you
know and I was n boy once J m
ODS ered awkward y P esently be
asked and 1 s va co was tu ot awe
Have you ever seen be dawn a
ke th. beta e
ke b s she
Handy
Breakfast
Ready to Serve
DIrect From Package
Post
Toasties
and cream
A damty dIsh of toasted
Ind18n Com bnmful of
sweet flavour and substant at
nourshment.
POlt Toube.. m the pan
try mean many delietous
breakfasts
o reet to your table In
sealed a r tight packages.
Sold
where
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A Worklllg Cougressmnn
Tbe people of Statesboro are
pleased II II h the success of Con
gressmau Edwards In securing
nn
approprranou for a government
building III tbe forthcoming appro
prrauou bndget
Tbts menus tint Statesboro Will
soou hav e tbe Iunds for ber new
postoffice on tbe lot whlcb has
recently been acqUired by tbe gO\
erument for tbat purpose
The snccess of Mr Edwards IU
securlDg the thlllgS \I hlch he bas
asked for for his coostttuents has
heeo at once tbe deltght of his
fneods and the consternatlOIl of his
CritiCS GOing Into congress With
out experience III really big' Illat
ters It \I as easy for hiS CritiCS to
prediCt failure The Wish II as
really father to the thought and
the prediCtion was freely made tbat
hiS occnpanc) of tbe blgh office
would be of sbort duratloo Slltce
the Ven beginning thongh he has
shOll IJ an Incltnatton to work that
has seldom charaCterized men Itl
publtc Itfe No matter has heen
too large or too slllall for 111m to
take 'wid of and bope of snccess
bas neler been so remote that he
was not willtng to uudertake a task
Tbe resnlts of hiS labors are lIell
kno" n he has succeeded III almost
ever) matter II hlch be has uuder
taken Statesboro has been partlc
ularl) favored at bls bands and IllS
lart effort, w!Jlch are cow about to
be croll ued \\ It h uccess are
espectall) appreciated
W,th the progress of a\ latlon
and the propagation of ballou trusts
we Will hal e more Inflated stocks
A SellsJble PresH/elll
Unless all signs fall the admlOls
tratlon of Woodrow Wilson WIll te
noted as one of rare commou seuse
Not afraid to express h,s mlUd on
every subject that comes before
hIm he has not yet committed a
bluoder at wlttch tbe most Critical
could take offense No matter IS
too great or too small for bltn to
pass Judgment upon \\ tth readiness
and IU e\ ery Instance he nas con
tlOued to display ra'e good Judg
ment
Not the least slgl1lficant of bls
pllbltc acts IS hiS couduct "Itb re
gard to the Inaugural ball \'/hlle
It bas been tbe custom \\ hlch none
dared to VIOlate In former lOaugnr
at Ions to celebrate wltb an Immense
ball at "blcb lUI Itatlon' aud admls
slon ticket, were sold to practically
tbe blghest bidders Mr Wllsou
dared to suggest tbat thIS "as a
useless functlou \\ blch he would
gladly/have eltl11lnated It was a
great opportunll) for the eltte of
,ocletl to assemble and reI el and
the presld�ltt elect has posslbl) lost
frleuds among that ciao. by IllS
courst uut nt: COIlSIOert;:CI tht:! LiiJl
as a \\a,te of tbe peoplt s 1lI0uey
and llts Judgment Will control
BRONCHITIS SUFFERER
Tile SIJlr TlI IJIk/C8 0111 MUTTON IN REVOLT
SWIMS TO SAFETY
Editor F utrell of the Stillmore
Star was n caller t the 1 I�I ES
office while lit the city on bus ness
I rtday alternoon In conueclion
tilth tbe newspaper business Edi
tor Futrell stated thnt the last Issue
of his paper had made Its appenr
nuce lIS discontinuance
made necessary for lack of patron
age I he editor bad been boosting
his tow n for only nbout el�ht
weeks through tbe medium of the
Sial when paper bills began to £all
due In such volume tbat It "as dis
tressing The people of Stillmore
were rend) with kind words bnt the
paper houses refused to accept
these lit exchange for stationery so
the Sial twinkled out and IS ItOW
numbered among the great news
paper enterprises which
the tow II
of Stillmore has seen to rise aud
fall
Editor Futrell "111 remain In the
printing bustlless at the same place
but ",11 refrallt from nell spa per
pubhcatlolls for the present
Often the wa) to a girl IS through
tbe Illotber The mother feels tllat
the mau she Itkes IS all rlgbt for
the dallghter
A DISllllglIIs}Jec/ TItle
Captam Klohner's Ram Starts
RIOt on New York Pier-Up­
sets Small Boat
E�llorlal Conf... lona
The tollowlng conteaalone have been
mnde by Thomao III Thumpoon
I once bnd a round key check with
my nume on It-about
tbe al,. ot a
sliver quarter Occnalonnlly whon nt
church I tound myself dend broko I
would drop that key cit ck Into tho
hat for a blur! and the next day the
brother treasurer would bring It
nround and I would redeem It But
one time it went out and no' er camo
huck and ItO" I havo to put In the
coin or glve the .Ign of diatress
Once" hen I "as on eartb the first
tlmo I trlod to make lovo to a giggly
girl She laughed me out of
court
and I was firmly convluccd that alte
was not capable of a senstble serious
thought I snw her not long ago and
she looked liS II sbe hadn t giggled or
evon smiled for a score of years and
I was glad she trented me as a joko
In tbo otber days -)(ansas Olty
Slar
"Father,
I'm Glad
You Smoke
Duke'. Mixture"
The c1t1ldren \I ere dlscusslUg the
great Il1Iportauc� of theIT
parents staudlng Itt tile commu
ttlty flle mlulster 5 Ittlle girl
boasted
EI ery pacakage tbat cOlDes for
my papa IS marked D D
Aud eler) package 'bat comes
for my papa IS marked M D
retorted tbe daughter of a pllYSI
Clan
" Tbls was followed by a,_ look of
contempt from the youngest of tlle
party Hub I she exclaimed
With ulce disdain Every pack
age that cOllies to ottr bouse
IS
market! C 0 DI
Roosevelt
g";;roo
�
bas
JumpllIg
hasn thad
11 tog
states that tbe kau
ever-ythlng�for
Gness tbe colonel
hiS eye on the pnce of
Statesboro InstItute
H,gh School 'nepal tment
BY H D M
We hal e enrolled 107 pupils III
tbe 111gb scbool department tbls
year 32 ID the teoth grade 26 In
the ullltb and 49 10 the elghtb
Looks as thougb we ueed a high
school bUilding
Tbe semor clas> IS gOIng to hal e
an anoual thiS ) ear fbe name
Will be TIl< Cl1lellOll meaning a
standard of !(ood Judgment
The editor> of th" aunttal are
Herbert Kennedy edllor IU cblef
Outland McDougald aud Horace
Smith associate editor. Tom Zet
terower art edllor With Juhan
Quattlebaum busll1ess manager
Baseball Will soon be tbe go In
tile athletiC Itne aud-"e bale start
ed out wltb n rusb Juhan Quat
tlebnul1l Will be tbe captain of the
1912 '3 team With Rupert Rackle)
managor We expeCt to get games
wltb the folloll Iltg blgh schools
Augusta Sal an nab BenemCllne
Wayttesboro Dubltn S) lvama aud
tbe FITst DistriCt Agricultural
school
Class speakers were eleCted a
few days ago and \\ e \I 111 be repre
sen ted by the follOWing com uence
llI'!ut speakers Billy Roacll I ale
dlCtonan Joe Zettero\\er saluta
tOrlan and Rntb Parnsh das,
prophet
ESCAPES THE KNIFE
Fit Word
Tbe class had been dlscusolng re
cent atlalra In Cblna A fe" days
later the tate ot a man who was eat
en by his savage enemies was reterrod
to Anxious to enlarge the limited \oca
bulary 01 tbe cblldren tbe teaoher
aslc
ed what name was gh en to meo "bo
ate other human beings
Sa' ages and man enter-a were
tbe only words mosl of tbem could
give At last tbe engerneos 01 a
bright eyed boy Indlcaled tbat he
thoughl he had a betler word He
had It "as Manchus -Youth s
Companion
BANK OF STATESBORO
CAPITAL, • I .-7.�.OOO
SURPLUS. I. 4�.OOU
ES rABLISHED IS94
\1 C PIRKER
Vice PreSIdent
DIRECTORS
::.\IArHE\\S n T OUTlAND
5 C GROOVER J I
L COl E�I IN
PreSIde t
S C GROOVER
Caslner
Effort. of • Ship. Commanding 01
fleer to Qet the Better of the' Cold
Storage Tru.t Old Not End In Sue
ee••
New York -When the Ramenlels ot
Hamburg whlch took aboard a cargo
01 011 lor Bombay India at Tenth
street Long loland Olty tbe other day
next. appears tn this port her com
mander Oaptain Klohner will not feel
kindly toward tbe ship newo reporter
wbo mentions mutton lo blm Like
wlae til" hutcher who ouggests that
the captain get the better ot the cold
otorage trllst by taking bls meat on
board on the hool will enoounter a
surprise In fact It Is doubtful even II
luscious lamb chops will appcal to the
captain atter his experience
It Is provel blal thnt sbeep are meek
There 810 sheep and abeep though as
one butcher s apprentice Robert
Henty discovered when he R.rlived at
the pier '\\ Ith two ewes and a ram
(See dlctionllI y for the dlfferenoe)
The sheep were destined lor tbo ship s
moss and every man of the crew bad
vlslollS of fl esh mutton" hen be saw
the anlmnls arrive
These visions" ere dispelled 800D at
ter Henty had led one of the e\\es on
board the steamship In some manner
the Innt whlcb had been lett In tho
delivery \,agoD escoped tram his
bonds Possibly It was an anti trust
rnm for the animal immedlateh demon
strated his dislike for .11 tblngs oily
Colneldenlal wltb bls demonstration
tbe men on the pier lelt the vlctnlty
Some were assisted by the ram
Then the mutton which WBS not to be
journeyed Into lie 011 lard and created
turtber dlDturbance Not daunted by
the etlorts toward bls oapture be re
turned to lbe pier "aggllng bls head
In deftance His patb waa not ob
structed ... Then he plur:ged overboard
Inlo the Elast river \
Wben Captain Klcbner saw bls mut
taD Bwlmming away In the water three
boats were lowered to the rescue The
ram swam placldll Into tbe middle
DI tbe strea)l1 When the ftrst rowboat
drew near him he turned and charged
In their excitement and ertorts to cap
lUre the ram the sailors upset the boat
Fortunately tbe cralt \\ as righted and
the sallopS discreetly wltbdrew
By this time tbe commotion In tbe
river bad altracted tbe attention 01
Harry Murray superintendent 01 the
atables on Blackwell s 1.lan'). and he
valiantly started out aboard a motor
boat to capture the ram The engine
refused to v. ark when the motor boat
reacbed mldslream nnd Mr Murr�y s
R L SMItH J I
\\ C PARI ER
\\ 11 ELI IS
em BAlAN
I
��jl��I
��l/l
Placidly Into the Middle of Ihe1Stream
crutt "vas IgnomlIllolJtily tuwed to land
by the men he bud trted to belp
In the meantIme the ram preferring
a sojourn on land to aB appearance BS
a leg of mutton aboard ship swam to
the 131and whel e be was caught Mr
Murray loclted the ram in the stables
Rnd at tbe latesl report stili has him
a prisoner
He s my mutton said Mr Murray
Bod any \ ay this 11 where he ought to
be Hp has a disposition as crooked
as a ram shorn
Nature a Sun Dial
Tbtlre is no need for clocks on tbe
Aegean sea any day when the sun 18
allll1llg Thm e nnture do s not vnry
though lbe centuries pass Tbls nat
urnl time maker Is the largest sun dial
In the world Projecting mto tbe. blue
waters of the sea is a. large promon
lory wblcb lifts Its head 3000 feet
aEma the wa\ es As the sun Bwlngs
round Ibe pointed sba�ow of the
mon,ntllin just touches one atter the
othe-r of a number of small Is1ands
which nre at exact distances apart
ond act DS hour marks on the great
dial
Dr J E Donehoo and Mr J A
McDougald Ilslled Sa, annah yes
terday returJlltlg In the afternoou Mr J J Akms formerly a Cltl
�Irs 0 R Bennett of Easltllan zeu of Bnlloch bu for tbe past two
IS tbe gnest for Stl eral days of Mrs vears bavlng made hiS bome at
Jobu Willcox on Sal ann lit a,enue Hazlehurst bas returned to tbls
Mrs \V H Waters left ) ester seCtlou and purchased a bome near
day for n VISit of several daIs 111th Metter He I nOli located Just
ber daugbter Mrs Hermau Bussel o\cr tbe Itne In Emanuel county
at PheniX Ala
I M,ss Ulma Olltff daughter
of
Mr L W Armstroug after a �Ir r D OI1tfI \\111 return ID a
VI.,t of a few days wltb bb faDllly few days frolll Atlanta wbere
here returned Monday to bls du
To Tax Bill Boards
Tbe newspapers of Paris the beau
tllul are loudly demanding tbat tbe
gtgantesQue pnoneaux I eclame -gl
gantlc bill boards-that disfigure some
ot tbe most prominent places In tbe
city be eltmlnated They hold that the
oDly meaos to obviate this barbaric
Invasion Is for tbe city to tax tbese
boards at sucb a hlgb figure as to dl.
courage the big advertisers from using
tbem Tbe Frencb parliament has al
ready passed a law taxing bIll boards
tn the country "nere they do not add
to tbe beaulY 01 the land.cape
Ch.ckens and Eggs
Slogle\comh R I Red cbIckens
and eggs for sale • Ste Mrs J M
Mltcbell Statesboro Ga
•
h
EXCURSION FARES
'Painter, Grainer and
Sign Writer
JOHN W, BROWNVIR Cenlral of Georg.a Railway
fa Col mblA S C Anl return Aceo I1t
F fth Nat 011A1 co I E:XpOSlt on to be
beld Jan 2710 Feb 9 1913
To COIUIl biB sea 1 return fie
couut F fth NAt IInl Corn EXpusltlon to
be beld JAil 971h to Feb 911 1913
For fIll IUforu allOu III regnrd to rates Rountree House
dRtes of sRle I""lts sched lies tic �t t bApply lo ileA rest t chi agent I" a es oro _ GeorgIa
The Practical
FROST P-ROOF
I CABBA£�w���th�!�nC!.PANTS
We are prepared to sh,p fro r uo , I I April lsi tl e FINEST ASSORfMhNT 01
CAA.BBAGE PLANTS I e1 I b Ilel .. of Fit) (50)-eorreClI) counted \V Ib all
Extra Hundred Plants FREE to eAch thonsal d p rchased 1 lJese plonts (Ire rmsed
from
PROST PROOP SEED
r rei abil t)
also wd \e \\111 p t on at SI:IIIC fig res \Ve \A Jt fI�enls to I RudIe 01 r Plants nt
al (" tch stEt 01 COl Inl S51O'" de i Cled (ro 11 nce of Pia Its of )0 per CClll \Vnte
n1 d sec Ire agenc)
THE ENTERPRISE PLANT CO"
Meggetts, S C
busme""s
IS In tbe vlclultyof Pulaski dIed
las(Frtday morlllllg after an Illness
of several weeks Wltb paral) SIS
He lias first strtcken Ju,t before
Chrtstmas but had somewhat
Improved and was able to go about
tbe community only a few davs
before hIS death He suffered a
second stroke Mondav of last week
which resulted In hiS deatb Friday
Mr Hendrtx "as asonof Mr
M B HendriX II bo died two
years ago from the same cause
Takes DruggIst's AdVIce W.th
SplendId Result
It anyone sbould know the worth
of a medicine It Is tbe I etall druggist
who sells It ovel his counter e\ery
day In tbe week and Is In a position
to know wbat remedy gives the
best
satlsfaction
Mrs Frank H mine of West Sand
Lake N Y says For a number or FE T ER BE S1 ears I was a great Bufferer from A H D
broncbltls Last July I bad an atlack For a llUllted time ouly lie 11111
'WhiCh was more severe than an nnd
1I1Y Irlends tbougbt I could not recover
sell one Feathpr Bed welghlllg 36
from It. Tben I was advised by my pounds alld one pair of pillow,
druggist to try Vlnol "bleb I did \\elghlltg siX pounds all for $10
"Itb wonderfnl results My cough casb With order fob COl lug 1011
Sparrow Pie
lias left me I have gained In "elgbt Ga NEW feat hers ollly Made
I Nutley N J -Sparro" s have solved I
and appetite and I am as stlong as f tl b st A C A t,ck,u If
tbe hlgb co.t of ItvlUg bere By an I
ever I was I advise all who have
0 le e g ingenious net device ..nore than 600 are
llroncbltls cbronlc cougba or wbo are beds are not as advertised lie cheer trapped dally These are pOllIoned out
run do" n to try Vlnol fl\lI) refunded) onr money Buy and e,erybody Is having sparrow pie
It Is tbe combined action 01 the frol11 the IlIanufaClnrer aud save
Eedlclnal curative elements at the
cod. liver without the greaoy 011 h'lf)
onr money Order today When He Stopped
aided by tbe blood making and Reference
Baok of Nell ton Conn I Ohlcago -Sigmund Yongvlst
strengtb creating properties 01 toulo t) Send your orders 10 the oldest danced
Policemen at the hall dldn I
Jron lPat m�"'"" Vlnol 80 emclent bed company In the State of Geor I
like It and ordered a halt Yongvlol
Remem� we guarantee Vlnol ala- wouldn t BtOp 00 tbe Dollcemen
Ihol
to dp jn.t wbat we BaY
- we " hi H d
'DIll' tiacl! yoar money It It does not. I
IXle Feather Bed Co,
en e Sloppe
y;. H £111. CQ ,llru gl&l. Statesboro Ga
C vingtoD Ga
Wood's Seeds
for The
Farm ana Gal den.
Our New Descnptive Catalog
) 18 fully up to-date gIvmg descrlp­
hans and fnll mformahon about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow It tells all about
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, SOJa Beans,
The Best Seed Corns
and all other
farm and Garden Seeds_
Wood's See4 Catalog has
long been recogmzed as a
stan­
dard authonty on Seed.
MlUled on request, write for it.
/
T, W_ WOOD &- SONS,
Sl.['DSMl.N, RICHMOND, VA.
Start.d Something
Bristol Pa -As an experiment MIS
Ellien Buck chicken lancler made a
Bult of flannel clothes tOt a shivering
Plymoulh Rock Whereupon sixty ftve
other nude chickens followed ber about
until she had lo clolhe tllem all
'Edwards 'Endorses Ander- RESEMBLE THE ANIMAL
son for Statesboro Postoffice
Public anucuuce meut has been
made by Mr Edwards that he \\111
endorse Mr E M Anderson for
the Statesboro postoffice at the
exptrnuon of he term of the pres
ent postmaster
There hale been no less thnu five
or SIX auuouuced candidates for
the POSition II lt h probably as many
more Silently hoping for something
to come their \\ I) and the an
nouncement of t be congressman
that he \\ 111 support Mr Anderson
has been received with Interest It
has been stated III the pnuts b)
Senator Smith that he Will not
Interfere \I ith the preferences of
the cougressuieu III such matters
as these tbroughout the state
therefore the endorsement of Mr
Edward, IS understood to he a
great advantage to Mr Audersoll
The term of Postma,ter Bhtcll
11111 txplre next August and the
appoIUtmellt of a successor
Will
occnr before that time
For Flrteen Years • Leader
P ggoll Ark JUII 10 1000 -ShIp
TH� Bank that has been d6lDg a safe and
conservatIve bus one gross �lendenh.1l s Ch,n TOllle on
mess fOJ tS years, and WIll apprecIate your bank account besltermsauddnlmg
Woha,ebeensell
11lg)0 r ell 11 tOlllC for fiflcel1 )enrs
Ott l
I gt nrnlllf'e for 15 ycnrs nl 1 It has glVtlCit11 and County been named as aSOIgnte to close up un versal ..hsfnCllon It ts the lenderJ tbe bUSiness Mr Akins has been here -J P Poller DruggIst Sold b)
In bU,lUess there for about three drugglsls (Adv )
) ears and carried a stock of goods
lalued at $2 000
Rev T W I;anier Preached
ReI T WI Lanter of GU) ton
preacbed last Sunday at tbe Bapt"t
churcb bere occupying the pulpit
Ilt tbe mornmg and the evening
ReI Lallier IS well known to man)
Bulloch county people espeCially
among the older cltlzeus
and IS
blghly esteemed He bas been
engaged In tbe ministry for nearly
fifty years aud has done Dluch to
bUild up bls deuomlnatlou In
thiS
,be bas been III attendance upon county
ties at Kuox\llle Drau'gbon 5 bl1smess college for tbe In attendance upon hiS cOl1grega
Mr W H Chandler of Bam past tbree montb, aud frolll wblch tlOn 16st Sunday II ere two brother.
berg S C was a IISIIor to
the she ,,111 graduate Her brother Judge W H Cone and D J B
,.
• city the first of tbe "eek returtllUgl Mr Ra\\don Oliff left Monday
for Cone "ho lIere baptized by hlOl
bome yesterday that place and 11111 take a course In and received mto the cburch fifty
Mr W W Robertson of Hu tbe sallie
Institution years ago next March
BeSides
be,t was a VIS nor to tbe ctt) last Mr A L Brannen of Wa) l1e tll1S there greetod
hll at tbls
Monda) aud was a vleasant caller county was a VISitor to
Bulloch ttme three frtends and Admlr
at tbe 1tMES office dUring the week an<i-ll as a pleas er' at II bose marriages be
had
Mrs Sam Moore and Itttle ones ant caller
at tbe TIMES office) es OffiCIBttd III pa,t ) ears these
left Suuday afteruoou for Fltzger terday Mr
Brannen IS a relative helng Mrs E V GroOl er Mrs D
aid wbere Mr Moore bas recently of the
Bulloch count) family of that D Arden and Mr>
H B Strange
db b name thouah be bas nel er Itl ed
all of \\ hom are members of the
secured a postllon an were t ey" cbnrcb at which he preached Snn
WIll re"de III future In
thiS county except for a I ery day
Mr J B ProCtor of tbe Bay
sbort while HIS fatber Willtam
dlstrtc1 was a I "ltor to tbe Cltv
a clttzeo of Lib
last Monda): and while here en
rolled hiS sub,crlptlon to the TIMES
for the commg year
M r C 1 SWIIl,on of Lovett
II as a VISitor to the Cltv Sunday
the guest of llis father s family
He IS casbler of the Bank of Lov
ett and IS hlgbly satIsfied with
bls new bome
At a meet lUg of the creditors of
G Ma} s bankrupt beld 00 a ,ufferer allllost SInce
blrtb
Mood a) of last wee�
Hinton The burtal was In East Side ceme
Bootb Esq was named_trustee of ter) Saturday afternoon
and b�
tbe buslDess and Will IV nd It I1p Itl ,ervlce was conduCted hi) Rev L
hehalf of the credtlors A McLaUrin
Tbe Blnch 1elllpies Co "as )es
------
A mean stuffy cold wtth hoarse
terday orgal1lzed to ,ncceed
tbe
"beez) breath" g IS lust Ihe I ud tbat
Porter Keudnck Co The partners flU 5 It1to br )11 c11l tiS or jllleU1l10n a Don t
are J G Blttcb aud E A Temples tnAe
Itb such co 1(1 trons b ,t lake
Mr Glenn Blaud ,,111 mauage tbe
Fole) s Honey., d lar COlllpm lid
promptly Q lck nnd benefiCial rest Its
nre Just \\hat )OU CrW e:xpect froUl thIS
C W Akins dOing a general grent II e,hcme It soolbes a d henls
mercautlle bUSiness at Colfax ou tbe wAorued A r pa,sage'
the S A & N -allroad suspend
I hoo e a k g ccug
ed busltless last 1 hursday and
Dn g Co
Homer C Parker of thiS placo has E A HendriX Dead
Mr E A Hendlx \lhose
RI.lng Young Man
Is this Mr Nlb.treet asked the
young man
Yeo sit down replied tbe wealtby
p"oprietor 01 NlbBtreet s United
Storeo You said In your letter that
you "anted \\ ark
I did sir
There were several otber appll
cants tor tbe place but I don t mind
Escaped Aller Fllteen Years lelIIng you tbat I
was struck by your
\\ P Broyles made 8 successful tscape
name 80 I gave you the preference
Ntbstroot Is not a common name you
after fifteen years of sufferIng froUl kId know and when I saw your Signature
ue) and blndder troubles Foley
KId no) Nlbstreet Joneo I aald to myselt I d
PIlls released him and tbey WIll do Just Igive you a trial
the same for otbers Hei says They Tbank you air you are very kind
cured a most se\ ere bAckache With paID I hope J shall never disappoint you
fol bladder Irregularlttes nnd they do nil Your parents
christened you NIb-
McLem6re Infant YOll daull for them Refuse sl1bsl1
street J suppose?
Tbe montb old IOfant of Mr aod
lutes Sold by Frnnkhn DrugCo (Adv) 18 ;:;:tllm:O�!'8�x��: ��� N���n I��t
o L McLemore died last Johnson Loses 'FIght 'For
til this week But I nel er liked It
Frida) Ulgbt from infantile
sir really I dldn t Tbe tellows called
troubles of "b,ch It bad beeu
New Tnalln Cuy Court me Nell and I bave al"ays wished
.. tor something manlier But I never
found a name that aulted me right
down to tbe ground until I saw your
ad In tbe paper tbls week Nlb.treet
said I that s the very name I ve been
looktng for all tbese yeara So I
changed on tbe apot air and NIb­
street I expect to remain the r.st 01
my Itle wbetber you give me the
job or not -Newark Newa
TAke the dore", roarl to health nnd bunal was
at Eureka cemetery yes
strenglh by uSIIIg Foley KIdney Pllis for I day She I' surVived by her busbackache rheumatIsm we'ttk sore kid band and one son
ne)s nnn bladder lfregulurIttes
EaChl
-------
,
IngredIent IS chos� for Its p sillve heal
A Sutcmtul Physician
JOg nnd curatt e quahtJes Foley Kalney Chnsney Ind
OCi 20 1908
Pills are tlle best n edIclUe you caD buy closed find check for last lDVOlce
of
lor kidney nnd bladder tron les Mr. Mendell 8 Chili Tontc One
of our phyo
J M Finley Dyons On Sri} s r took llClRns
uses It right along 10 htl prachce
Fole.y KIdney PIlls Bud tbey entirely With good success
Geo:E Nlles
cured we Sold b) li'rankhn Drug Co DruggI.1 Sold on a guarantee Ily drug
(Adv ) gists (Adv)
The court of appeals has demed
the appltcatlon of R Lester Jobn
son for a oew trial on tbe charge
of assault upon IIhlCh he \\as re
cently conViCted III the city comt
J ohnsoll \\ as COI1\ l.:ted 01 assault
and battery upon the person of
Cage Gromer and was senteuced
to SIX mooths Olt the chaltlgallg
wltbout the option of pavltlg a fine
He asked for a new trial which tbe
court bas dedled HIS brotber
S W Johu.on I. now In
I a offort to ba e 'I e
opened
Cut Ihe High Cost 01 LIVing
\V H Cb Ip11lal \Vln lebilgo
tells 110\\ be did It i\ly two chlirlrell
had a \eT) bnd cough and the doClor s
t ledlclI es (lid thelll I a good J got t1 em
n Lottie of Folc) s Honey and 1 ar COUl
pound and before It was all used the
ch ldren \\ere fre� and c Ired of theIr
cougb 1 sQ\ed a doCtor S bIll by
one
25 cent bottle of I<.Ole) " Honey and Inr
Compolllld No (lpmte� Sold b)
Fr"nkhn Drng Co (Adv )
'Mrs Rufus Sutton
Mrs Rufus Sutton whose home
has been 111 the 48tb district near
Chto died Mnuday mgbt after nn
Illues. of several weeks The
PECULIARITY NOTED IN 80MB'
HUMAN COUNTENANCES
Bulloch Times to be Legal
Advertising .Hedium
-'-
Men of tho Hlgh..t Ability Hive Had
'Thl. Facial Defect Among
Them Ih. Great 8clenU.1
Chari•• Darwin
GEORGIA-BuLlOCH COUN I I
Notice IS hereby giveu that, after fottl weeks' pub­
licatiou of this notice IS required by law, all advertise­
ments ernruratiug from the offices of the under Signed
will be published III the BUlLOCH TIMES, n newspaper
published at St itesboro, Ga, which IS hereby designated
the official new papei of Bulloch County
TIllS 4tb day of january, 1913
W H CONE,
Ordinary, Bulloch County Ga
T ] DENMARK,
Clei k SttPCI lor COUI t, B C I Ga
J II DONALDSON,
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga
1 he IIIceaess ol-;;I,:"taln human tl p6lt
to familiar nntmal;l� a matter at com
mon obsarvnlton Oartcnturtste from
the days 01 the Greek a.nd ROI11IUl.
dow n have mude use or Its Bugges
tions A noteworthy Instance In com
parattvoly recent yeara was tbut o!
Louis Napoleon whose broodtng
aquiline countenance waa readily can
verted Into a bIrd 01 prey-Ibe
Frenoh eagle sometlmea at othor
times and even more strikingly a vul
ture preying upon Fran.e
In our dally opeeoll we naturall7 de­
BoMbe men as rat taced hoggloh or
roxy ttr appearance or oay 01 a noble­
looking old man that be poaaea.as a
leonine head Stili other pe!'8on. we
pronounce almlan In their phyalogno
my and altbough lew 01 us would
cllre 10 merit a peroonal application 01
that adjective It need not be 00 un
compltmtftttar) as one would Imagine
Tbe dlg�lfied and venerable Oharlea
Dllrwln acoepted It as apltlled to blm
self wltb no resentment nnd with a
gently bumorous perception of its pat
coincidence with hIs lavorlte tbeOtles
while tbe resemblanoe of Oom Paul
Kruger to nn nnclent ond exceedingly
sagaoious gorilla was more than once
remnrlted
An amusing discovory of uubumnn
likeness was related by a friend 01 Sir
Henry M Stanley Wben Stnnley vi.
Ited tbe Karaguas an African tribe
rather above the average In Intelll
gence be had wllh hll11 a fino bulldog
"hose puggy and pugnacious counte
nance possessed all the unlovely
characteristics of the breed
Tbe Karaguas bestowed muoh at
tentlon upon tbls beast nnd tbelr
cblel belore parting with tl\e wblte
men Ingenuously pointed out an odd
lact wblcb he had ob8erved The
Karagua men ftnt faced anub nooed
Ilnd tblck lipped looked he thought
much like tbe English dog while the
hnlt wild Karagua !logs clenn cut
keen eyed and long nosM looked
mucb more than tbelr masters did
like the Engllsbmen
Wbetber Stanley \\ bo hnd every
rlgbt to lblnk well of his o\Vn pel
SOllRl appearance relished this com
parlson or Dot he could not do other-­
wise than take It In good part and
he had s(!ose of humor enough to pass
it on tor the amusement at others
alter he got borne
T��YOUTH'S
COMPANION
Special Tax Notice
The plIbhc IS hercb) notIfied thnl nil
persolls or b lS,U CIiSCS subJeCllo n specH 1
tax nnder secboll 978 of the rode of 10JO
nre reqUIred to re�lster at the anl nnr) 8
office nnd pay the r tax to the tnx collec
lor of B 11lach co lUty before cngngmg 111
allY slich bmHncsse.ll 1U SAId co 111)
r 1lurc to so reglst r IS made n ulIsdc
llIeal or uuder the laws of Otorgm
llllS Jnn t2 1013
\v H CONll Ord" or)
For Sale I
PraCtically new WIUcbester re
peatlng shotgun for partlc lars
apply at thiS office
For Rent
nouse aud Olle 6 room
J F Fl111 DS
For Rent,
\\\" _­
f.\�
The'ilest Investmentfor ,Your f"amllY­
onlY -411 a we,k
Because of the frequent sprl"ad of 11s
ense,..p) tbe commall use of dnllklllg cups
tl e Central of Georgm RnthHty can 111tlY
111 ohedlel ce to nn 11 ncnclmel t to llIler
stale qunroul1l1e regt lations recel tlv
Il.de by the secretnf) of the 11 ted
States treasury \\ 111 r)JJ nnd after jonu
nry 12 lU)R cease to pro\ Ide III
Its stn
110 Ison ItS trnll s drt lkl 19 Cl ps for pub
Ie nse J C HAil I
General Pnssel ger Agent
CENTS A WEEK
"NO PLENTY FOR A FAMILY OF
FIVE
Share Cropper Wanted
Olte good two borse farm kuown
as tbe G BrOil u place to rent ao
,hare crop to r -ties that have tbelr
owe stock foor mther particulars
pnly to Mrs Luc) 7" uer Pulas
kl Ga adv
STORIES AND ARTICLES on sport.
and athletics for bays and young men
STORIES AND ARTICLES lor men
and women i'} active employment. for
nvallds and shut inS
STORIES AND ARTICLES lor busy
mothers and (or ..gIrls at 8chool and
college
Nobody In the (amily 18 le(t out by The
Campaman There a lomethlng (or
ev
erybody from the youngest to the
oldell
Itr I HAVE n mattress Illiker nnd Ip
'II holsterer from Augusta "ho \\
III do
)our work proper and right Work
called for and dell\ ered In the CII}
POBOX 2,e EDWARD STONE
COMING!
A GREAT SERIAL S'l'ORY,
by Holman F Day Wilh the lirani. lill.,
On Mllery Core Sublcnbe DOW ami
make lure of th•• remarkable Itory
THE YOUTH S COMPANION _os M....
KILPATRICK CROSS M D
Office oppOSite Postoffice
Plone47�1
SlAIESllORO GA. SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED ATTHIS OFFICE
'Eo AoSmithGrainCoo
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA"
The Quailly of Meroy
Ma or Gaynor of New York had be
frlended a poor down and outer and
lor tbla a lawyer took him to task
The tellow s no good tbe lawyer
said He has only got wbat "a. com
tng to him With his yellQw streak
the dutlor deserved--
But Mayor Gaynor Interrupted the
barsh lawyer wltb a smile
Did you ever bear at tbe motber
be said who visited Napoleon on be­
bal! of a son condemned to deatb
Tbe emperor said the young man bnd
twice committed thA same ortensc and
justice demanded the tortelt 01 bls
lite
But sire cried the mother
don t plead lor justice but lor mercy
He does not deserve mercy said
tbe emperor
Ab 110 he doe. not Indeed the
mother admitted but It would not be
mercy sire II he deBerved It
Well then Bald Napoleon quietly
I will bave mercy
Flour,Sugar, Meal and Feed Stuff.
ITT' We carry a lJue of Feed Stuff, and gIve ont of
town
'fl OJ ders speCial attentIOn (JI Our drays glVe prompt
dehvery to tbe CIty trade (II Give us a tnal order
Phone 171
Central Stand lrd 1 nue
,
EAST BOUND
620
6 02 t
5 54
S 46
S 38
5 30
5 15
5 03
4 59
4 35
4 40
430
'86 tlO
A hi A M
7 20
8 '5
8 24
8 29
840
8 45
8 50
8 59
906
9 10
920
930
940
PM
6 IS
500
5 21
5 16
5 I I
5 07
5 02
4 54
4 47
436
430
4 20
4 10
p .! P >l
5 30
I So
6 03
6 10
620
630
649
7 10
730
Slp
8 25
840
Return of the Moole
Tbe fl1'8t moose bought by the alate
01 New York to restock the Adlron
dacka were liberated at Raquette lake
tbe middle or July 1902 Tbe herd
co081sted at two bulla and tour cowa
AI that time mooae bad been extinct
In he great north wooda tor torty
year. Protected by problbltory laws
It la nlleved tbat In due time these
lordly animals again ...111 fl01lJl!&h In
their old time baunts In tbe mountalo
wilderness as tbey did belore I It:
pme laws and a succe8B1on of un
ulUally sovere winters wiped them out
from the .hores at tbe 8 Le'l!ireJlce
to the Hudson
OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN
LITTLE ITEMS fROM GEORGIA ClTltS
Mill DUDCUI, of Oklaboma, Make.
New PlaiD SlatemeDts For
PublicalioD ID Interest
of Women
Chnpel Okla.- Ptease print tbls
letter wrnea Miss Mollio Duncan 01
lIlB place aa It may reach and bolp
60 no poor BurTerl g womnn
Por 17 ) ears J bad been Ilmlcted
will womanly troub es and bad tried
dltrerenllreatmenl8 but none or them
helped me a y I sullered so much
I could hardly bear It
I had such dra w ng down patne and
a pain In my aide AlBa headacl 0 and
tI ORO a" tul d zzy spells I vas verr
weak and could not be up at u nes
I decided to try Cnrdul the wo nan s
to cad J III aay J am not sorry
that I did tor It helped me wonder
tull) I teel like an entirely ne v per-
60n I can \\ ash all day DO and at
tend to my other household dut es
and not tee I tI ed when nlgl t co nos
I Intend to keep Cardul In tl e house
just as long as J live tor It bas done
me so much good
Cardul Ip the Ideal tonic remedy tor
"on en 11.8 ngred ents are especially
adapted ror YO nen B needs It soothes
1 aln he'ps eaknees ner OU8nCS8
dragging sensatlo s headache back
ache nnd other symptoms or wo na Iy
trouble
Card I � purely vegetable
nnd hRS
no bad a ter-ellectH Is good tor
young an old
Try Cardul
N 9 (/rl M Chauanoop Medicin. Co ladtn
Ad�, Deplirtmefl.. Ch. In0081 T nttfft' fOl
!t �m'" your ca_ .nd 64 pt.,. book Home
T eattDea for Wocn. lei! n piaU! wrlppa Ad
DlllIlI ASKEW DUDLEY
liver trouble I digestion blllouBneB.
headacheB and the varroua other dis
orders 01 the stomacl liver and bow
ela nothing Is more suitable than thl.
nlld I rxatlve tonic Dr Oaldwell'e
Syrup Pepsin
Two generattons 01 people are using
It today and thousands of famillea
keep It conatantly II the house lor
every member 01 the lamlly can use It
It can be obtained of any druggist at
nfty oents or one dollar a bottle tho
latter bolng the size bougbt I y faml
lies who already know Its value Re­
sulta are always guaranteed or money
will be relunded
11 no member 01 your tamlly has
ever uBed Syrup Pepsin and you would
IIko to make a perBonal trial 01 It
before buying It In the regular way 01
IL druggist Bend your address-a pos
tul w II do-to W B Caldwell 417
Washington St MOl tlcello III and R
Iree sample bottle will be mailed youDeli gned Elpee ally for Tranlporta
tlon of Barrell and Keg._ch ef
Feature I Cha n WHAT WORRIED HER
Here is a truck that 18 designed 8S
pecial y tor the transportation ot bar
reI! Rnd kegs but cnD be used ot
rourse for boxes and other treighL
Tbe lIIu8t at on sho s tbe th ck
"heels designed for heav) welgbt, and
the short spikes In be upr ght sup­
ports that engage the barrel sufficient
I 10 keep t trom roiling all tbe side
The cblet teature bo ever Is tbe
cbRln TbiB chain has one hook on
ODe end nnd t" 0 on tbe other From
tbe top ot the truck handle to a little
Amateur palmist Had Other Line. of
Information Which Aided Her
n Revelation.
TI e talr amateur palmist looked at
the lett I an I 01 the s veet g rl long
a d earnestiy Breathlessly she walt
cd tor the palmist s next orda
Ah I see by ) our \land that you
a e el gaged to be marr\ed said the
palmist And cant nued tI e reader
01 ti e tuture md the past In a more
cutting tone r Bee that you ra e
gaged to Mr Mooney
Oh It s perlectly extraordinary
burst out the blusblng girl How
can )1 ou know that?
B) my long study 01 tbe science
"as the reply
But surely the lines on my hand­
cannot tell you the Da--
Who said anything about I nes'
replied the prophetic one with wither
ing scorn You are wearing the el
gagement ring I ret rned to blm three
"eeks ago
I asked your lather and be said
you were old enougb to know your
own mind
He dldn t tell you how old I was
did be'
For a Rubber Pant
When tbe leaves t rn yellow
tall all the plant Is dy gleed
tablespoonful of olive oil every two
weeks Also wasl tbe pi nt once a
week with warm aoapsuds letting the
warm Buds moisten II e earth thor
ougbly Sprinkle every other day
ThlB same treatment sbould be used
on terns
Ineb (rom on d lJIlt t� t.hree-elgbts
Ineb steel rod. the I length or cel
l&r and l.n the oonerele abol"e door
trame In three 10 I"-toot lengths ot
three-elgbt.&-lDeb rods. Roughen tbe
top oC "ails to make a «rod bond wi""
root
When side walls a.re a week old be­
gin the roof On a Door or bit ot
Bmooth ground mark a bait circle" Itb
radius ot five feet ele en Inches
Across this lay a board ten feet long
so that Its ends "III jUlt toucb tbe
mark Tbe part ot circle above the
board Is the correct shape and size for
the arcbed roof Cut boards to match
this arch ring and space the rings tv.a
teet lastenlng securely to .Id�wall�1��Stbre<;:'�:�t!'I���y ro��� ;2elit���:
the long vay and six Inches croBslng
the cellar wiring the rods togetber
where they cross Cover vdtb five
Incbes or concrete Give the root a
smooth finish In about tbree weeks
the torms may be removed Any form
of ventilation desired may be pro­
vided The cut shows a cross sectton
of such a cellar Mark Twain and T R
Augustus Tlol1[as the playwright
kept tbe mirth alive with story atter
story One had reference to a game
I whlcl the players so M 11 omaa
said were Colonel Roosevelt t elate
Mark Twain and hln Belt
In the course 01 U e ga ne Colonel
Roosevelt talked much of "ar Bald
Mr Thomas And I remember blm
turning to Mark Twain and asking
him II It "ere true tbat the bravest
nen were nervous vhen they faced
the enemy a d Mark Twain bel g an
old co federate soldier replied Yes
tI at Is quite tru l for I remember
v v d y to this day that I bad tI 0
ual ty of mal ta nlng It all througll
the engagement -Ne v York Su
The Procell
I am a bankrupt in love
Then It Is t n e tor SUI plementaty
proceedlngB
live and let IIv. Is a poor motto tor
tcbers
FARMER'S WIFE
ALMOST A WRECK FATTEN SHEEP FOR MARKET New Type of Truck.
below Its middle Is a vertical slot In
which are a sertes ot crossbars The
double hook.d end 01 the chain Is
th own over the rim of a barrel and
the otber end IB hooked Into one at
the crossbars In the slot at whatever
distance Is required to make the chain
taut The barrel Is tbus held firmly
on the truck
Reltored to Health by Lydaa
E. Pinkham'l Vegetable
Compound - Her
Own Story.
Where Work Ha. Been Po.tponed
Until Too Late for Pasturing
Special Food I. Needed
All old and sucb young ewes as tbe
owner does not desire to keep should
be culled out to tatten a sbort
time berore the ram Is turned In N'lth
the breeding ewes Tbe cull sl eep
can be tattened eartler In the season
by turning tI ern Into a rape neld as
pasture but It you put all too late
Bpeclal lood Is required In pure­
bred nockB the e "es are olten kept
until tbey die 01 old age as tbelr
lambs are worth more than they are
but In a graded tlock It doea not pay
to keep ewes that do not have sound
mouths An old ewe Is likely to prove
unsatistactory
In selecting rams the aim should be
to select thoBe that are strong In tbe
points In \\ hlch the ewes are N'eak
For instance ewes that have an open
coal and are narrow breBsled should
be bred to rams that are strong on
thoB. points By tb s method a very
unllorm nock can be estab shed In
a ve y few years It is a good idea to
turn the ram with the ewes In the
even! g after be bas been fed and
take him out In the mnrnlng betore
being te� A ram should be well ted
Bran oats roots ot vegetables make
a good ration with clover as rough
W..twood Md - I am a farm.r a
'IIi\f. and do mOBt of my own work when
I am able I had
nervolls BpellB fe­
male weakness and
terrlIile bearng
down pa ns ev.ry
month I also sul
fered much with my
l'lght SIde The pa n
started n my back
and extended around
my l'lght SIde and
the doctor told me It
'- ...J was organ c mfiam
mation I was s ck every three weeks
and bad to stay In bed from two to four
days.
• It Is WIth great pleasure I ten you
what Lyd a E P nkbam s Vegetable
Compound has done for me I have fol
lowed your tl rect ons as near as POBS
ble and feel much better than I have
felt for years When I wrote you be
fore I was a Illo.t '" "reck You can
pubb.b thil letter if you I ke It may
belp to Btrengthen the fa th of some
poor Bnlfer ngwoman -Mrs JOHN F
RICHARDS Westwood Maryland
Women who sulfer from those dis
treBBing Ills pecul ar to the r sex should
not doubt the ab I ty of Lydia E P nk
bam s Vegetable Compound to restore
their health.
If you have the Slightest doubt
tbat LydIa E PlIlkltam S Vegeta­
ble Compoundwill hell' you write
to Lydia J1l PinkhamMedielneCo
(contldential)Llnn J\[a.s forad­
vIce Your letter will be opened
read and answered by It Wom m,
and held In strict confidence
Now WIllie II tbe minister comes
to dinner tonight ) ou are not to ask
lor a second I Ieee 01 pie
Why Is dat wicked'
Swat I nd rect
Mandy-Wbat 101 yo ben goln to
de postoffice so reg lar? Are yo cor
Taste respondln wit somB other female?
Which has the best taste you or Rastus- Nope but since ah bee a
your �ife read n In de papers
bout dese con
I am Bure my "lte has oc e ce I nds al kind 01 tbought all
That Is very generous 01 you I
m gl t possibly glt a ettab fron dat
I could not well deny It In view ml Istah what marr ed us -Life
of the perso encl of us married
Certa nly
Miss Gusher-Tell me Mr Boerd
do you believe I b g weddlngB or lit
tie ones
Mr B -Well-er-er-aB lor tI at,
my dear lady I slould say tbat tbo
former were Quite esscntial to the lat.
ter -Dartmoutl Jack 0 Lanterns
A GOOD BREAKFAST
Some Perlons Never Know What It
Means
A good breaktast a good appetite
and good digestion mean everyth ng
to tbe man woman or cblld v. ho has
anytblng to do and wants to get a
good sturt to vard doing It
A Mo man tells 01 his wlte a good
breakfast and also suppa made out
or Grape Nuts a d cream He says
I should IIko to tell you how n uell
good Grape NutH bas done tor my wile
Alte being In poor bealth lor tbe last
18 yearB during part 01 the time
scarcely anything �ould stay on ber
stomncl long enougl to nourish her
fln lIy at the suggestion a! a tr end
sbe tried Grape-Nuts
Now a(tar about four weeks on
th " delicious and nutritious tood sbe
has J Icked up n ost wonder!ully and
Bcems us well as a yone can be
ID ery morning she makes a good
brat ktnst on Grape Nuts eaten just as
It comes from the package with cream
or milk added and tben again tbe
sarno at supper and the change I her
Is 0 dorful
Wo can t spenk too h glly o!
On I e Nuts as a food atter 0 r re
markable experle ce Name g ven
by postum 00 Battle Creek Mloh­
Head tl e !tttle book TI e Road to
Woll lIIe In pkgB There s a Rea
h
J
Wheat Rye and Barley
Wheat and rye I ave about the same
composition although w} eat is Bon 0-
what richer In protein Rye Is 10 gen
eral tougher and barder to grind
Both are quite dlgesUble but less so
than corn on account of the larger
percentage of bull When they oa
be lad at about tbe price of corn they
may profitnb y torm a part of Borne
rat ons They are Jed mo e aaUstnc
tor Iy when ground than who '" hole
Darley scems to rank bet veen who t
and oats It Is not used very ex
tenstvcly as n. stock food in U a eal:lt
except hen the quality Is too
to pe mit Its use for malt ng
but she does vhen I get
vho contradlcta
fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Are R cheat n Cu a e Quo ea
FOR BACKACHE RHEUMAT SM
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
TuH's Pills
at mulate tbe to D d liver atrenlrtben tbo
d Itestlve 0 PIli ceu ate the bowell A rem
edy for lick headache Unequaled al aD
ANTI BILIOUS MEDlCIN[.
SICK.nUy IUIt. COAted Small dose Price 2S�
Youbrealut wemake It whole
agaJD if It S metal Way way
cheaper than tobuyanewpart
We permaDently reun te b oken 0 c ncked meta
artiC1e1 of everY desc ption Mach De 0 auto
mobUe pam any h OJ: mAde of metal
Sen4 the Pllrla to U8 we atum them.,
.troa& 0 .bonle than eve
son
I'ilver r nd .. e uhnvl! IctterT A new
ODe appear. from time to tin e The),"
arc .-enulne true and full of bomoll.
lilt'"".. Ad...
GRIZZLY BEAR MAULS
HELPLESS SURVEYOR
I
Dr. Hartman SaYI'
Hhnt�r Sees Animals Kill Each
Other In Fierce Fight
Man Feigns Jeath and Escapes
With Severe Shaking by a
Female Bruin
Writ' to Plrunl Tlltlmonlall If You
Want to Know thl Truth
The tollowlnl letter was recelnd
by Dr Hartman throulh hi. reBular
ccrrespondeuee
1 nouca the testimonial of Mra
Allc. BOBle which you live In your
lut article II I ahould write her do
you auppoae Bhe would slve me rur­
tber partloulareT I have heard It said
many Umes Ihat such t•• tlmonlals are
takes that they are elt:ber abBolutely
fictitious or else the people have been
hired to write them I have been In
cllned to "rite you a IIr.at many
times but these stortea about patent
medicine RdverUBement. have dl.
couraged me Irom doln! 10 I am
amlcted with catarrh and should like
very much to find a remedy .uch aa
your article describes
To the above letter Dr Hartman
made the lollowlng reply
My dear Madam -I do not wonder
that you are conlused and have 10Bt
all talth In advarttaed remedleB
Thero ha. been so n uch said agatnat
them 10 much controversy co cern
Inr them I am not aurprtsed that
Barno people have lost conndence In
them
I WIBh you would write Mrs Bogle
RS one woo an to 0. other 1 wish yOu
would ask her whether ahe has been
blred to write s ch a testimonial
whether her testimonial represents
the truth
I hope you will remember that she
Is a housewlle like yours.1t that .he
has som.thlng to do besides write
letters that sbe IB a woman 01 mod
erate means and cannot afford to
write tbese l.tters and pay her own
pestage 1 hope you will enclose
Btamp BO she can answer )OU without
10.. to herBel1 Mrs Bogle Is a very
eBUmahle lady and no doubt you will
both proftt by belnll acquainted with
each other
Should you conclude to try Peruna
tor your catarrh I would be very glad
to hear of tbe r.lult I can assure you
tbat 1\0 UBe will be made 01 your let
ter escept by your written conBent
Mrs Bogle very kindly consented to
have me us. ber letter which Is my
reason tor doing .0 and you will be
tr.ated exactly al she has been
People recovcr Irom chronic ca
tarrh 'who take Peruna There Is no
doubt about that Some aurprl.lnll
recoveries are repert.d almost dally
1 have thousands 01 them In my tIIea
P.runa Is tor sal. at all drug store.
ASK YOUR DRUG­
GIST FOR FREE PE­
RUNA ALMANAC
FOR 1913,
Cleverne•• Required
In these days ot hlgl COBt living
said Representatlvo De PoreBt the
sponsor 01 the bill tor pensioning ex
J rosldents we hear or many Queer
economics
On a street car the otbor day at
the end of a discussion on saving Rnd
retrenchment a lady sail decisively
Oh any voman can c t ber hus
band B hair but believe mo It takes
a clever one to cut It so that other
women s husbands "til suspect Doth
Ing
FOUGHT UNDER WATER
Vanvouver D C -Lott IQr dead by
an Inturlated grluly bear wblel bad
I auled him almost to unoo BcloUI
n018 Is the nerve racking and tbrllllni
experience ot K C Ohlpman cllet
ot a Dominion geologlcnl survey par­
ty ,I lie can ping on Minerai creek
near \\ IImer
Mr Ohlpman had gone out tram
camp alone wltb bls rlfie to examine
the mour tatn side bellnd the camp
whlol I. very atoel aa to ti e best
place to Beale It lor triangulation pur
posos on tho morrow Presently he
sat do", n 0 a log to rest 11 ben""
cl arged at him from some buahes
without tl e Slightest.. warnl g
As he struggled In Burprlse to Iree
hlmselt be saw a pair ot cubs to one
side and behind him Unknowingly
Have You Sien
the Coupon Now in
��
.Su&�
I ·LIggett l5 Myers Duke's Mixture makes agreat pipe smoke-and rolled into a Cigarette
I
nothing can beat It
It IS the favorite smoke of thousands of
men who want selected, pure, Vlrglllla and
North Carolina bright leaf tobacco
1£ you have not smoked Duke's
Mixture,
mode by Liggett l5 Myers at Durham, N. C.
-try It at once
Each sark contams one and a hall ounces
of
tobacco thatlSequal to any 5c granulated tobacco
mode-and Wlth each sack you get a book
of
cigarette papers FREE and
A Coupon That u a Dandy.
The.e coupon. are good (or man,
valuable presents-Iuch aB wal<!bes,
cameras Jewelry, furniture, ruora,
cblll., etc
A. a lpeclal offer, d."".. F..
ruary and Marcia only,
.,• .,iU ••nllyou oar .U_
fraf.1I catalo. 01 p""""
FREE. JUBtsenduBYour­
and addreBB on a postal
CDI'#M&I fp(lflf /JNM j N Z/M�. �.JI
Tf""Tlli��_afffr""A�3Ht.'WF.��!"%�R T ,e:':I3t.��lbjft � T l�c.=..1IEIJ!:b�'::''-' "WI"
Premium Dept. •
���._d.
They Came to the Surface Several
Tim.. to Blow the Water From
Their Lung. but Quickly Went .t
�
It Again
l,Seaberr� NY-An otter 10 g
known to woodsmen In this region as
White Eye was killed In a nght vltb
a beaver on Big brook a tew days ago
according to Lem Lawson who wit
nesee 1 tl e e counter '1 be beaver
also lost Its IIle \
White Eye took Its name tram a
etrcle 01 white balrs around Its rlgl t
eye Flsb.rmen on Big brook bo
Weat Oanada and Metcal! stream I ad
otten seen It and trappers knew tbe
animal by tho print made by Its
twisted foot In the snow Lawson
eaught the otter In a No 3 jump trap
tbree years alO last spring but the
otter cramped the trap tn a suag
tork and pulled loose
Tbe beaver was an old male 01 the
type known aB a scout TI e e hRd
been DO beavers on Big brook tor
many years but the Btocklng at the
Adirondack. with a tew pairs haB re­
sulted In colonleB all a er the Adlron
dacks agd the appearance or outlaw
male. In various parts of the woods
A year ago the scout beaver appeared
on Big brook and took up Its Quarters
In B hole In the bank at tbe upper
alderbed Working Irom this bole
the animal built a dam acrOBB t1 e
brook ,,�Ich Is here only a tew teet
wide and raised tbe level 01 the stili
water more than two feet
Tbe otter WI Ite Eye usually spent
Ito wlnterB on Big brook pond but
traveled durtng tho summer 1t had
a hole In the bRnk near tI e bead ot
the upper alderbed nd when the
beaver buUt the da n tl e water was
raised enough to flood the otter s re
treat It Is supposed by Lem La vson
t1 at this waB what started the light
bet\\cen the beaver and the otter
La\\ son was stillhunting deer along
the bead N'aters when he saw the
beaver closely lollowed by Wblte Eye
.the otter
He waited v.ltb intercst and then
heard a sharp barking sound tollo ed
by a hogl ke Bnumlng TI e tal B 01
the alder bushes began to \\ ave back
Something to Be Th.nkful For
Michael Meehan was the proud pOI
••••or 01 a brand new .lIk high hat
Alt the wake ot his dearest enemy he
I ad g arded It caretully an I aR a
conseq renee was strolling home with
t1 e tile unscathed As he paseed the
site 01 a building operation a lady
ncquatntance odded pleasantly
With an ostentatious wave at the
hat wllcl exblblted It to excellent ad
vantage Michael bowed At the same
m'lllllent a brick sailed do" n tram an
upjJ'l!'r fioor and bounced tram his
bared skull Upon coming to he In
qulred anxiously tor the hat A by
stander reatored It unharmed Mike
tell the egg alzed I mp on hlB head
occasioned by the ImpRot 01 t1 e brick
and then regRrded hlB undamage I
tile Begorry he slghod In satls
taction It s lucky It IB I saw the
loldy In tolme
Trend of Time.
Ex Governor Pennypacker discuss
Ing the divorce evil In Philadelphia
.ald with a �mlle
In these times one never as the
.ayllig goes knows "here one Is at
An acquaintance 01 mine extend.d hi.
hand to me at the Hlstorlc,l society
the oth.r day and cried
Congratulate me I am the lap
plest man alive
I looked at him doubt! Illy
Engaged married or divorced '?
asked -New York Tribune
be had sat dOW:l to rest between a
female grizzly and ber young Fir
1 g 0 e 61 ot be rushed down
the
steep mo ntaln side the bear follow
Ing "Itt sucb determination and
lorce tbat It rushed clean past him
InstanUy Mr Chipman turned and
went back up the bill As a bear bo
ever can run taster up hill than down
he as quickly caught by tbe huge
ueast and sbaken as esstlyy as a ter
rler shakes a rat Luckily tho fiorce
shaking caused U e bellr to lOBe her
footing on thp Bteep IlIIslde nnd both
rolled together some distance down
belore bringing up
It \\ as now that Mr CI apmnn dis­
played the courage and presence of
m d that saved I s lite for on bring
lng up among so ne bushes be lay
perfecUy quiet feigning death Sat
Isfied arter sniffing 11m all over Ibat
he really as so the bear ambled
away to her cubs
On his men getting to him !1e was
carr ed nto camp where it was tound
tbat the leatber leggings "orn by Mr
ChlJ man I ad saved his rlgl1t leg but
not so wltb tbe lett wblch was bad
Iy torn
HIS ONE FAULT
Importent to Mot""r.
Examine caretully every bottle 01
OASTORIA a Bale and Bure remedy lor
Infants and children and .e. that It
Dearsthe�SlgnRture of �In Use For Over 30 ears
Oh,ldren Ory for Fletcher's Oastorlll
ATe You
Constipated?
The most commOD .ouree of
III il::rtba�� c:�!�r.at:��t Deed
strengthening Inltead 01 lorc
Ing
Forced activity never cur...
Jacobs'
LiveT Salt
JUST TRUST
Nice Olat netlon
Pa � hat is a patriot?
That depends m aon In the time
of George \\ asl ingtoD 1 e was a man
ho alked baretoot on sno\\ and tce
to serve his country No � he Is one
,,10 does It by getting a job
.JJ."
IB your husband .. good man
Yes he s a good man 1 can t
comp ain But he always sneaks out
whenever the clergyman calls
la agreeable and ell."eoeent
bubbles pleasantly Take It b....
fore breakta.t Make. lOU
feel good and glvea an eaay
regu nr natural activity It
never (orces
Don t take any s bstlttJt.
A t all Druggists 'h Ib Jar 25"
(by mall 16c extra) Large
samp e and booklet lent for 2c
stamp
Jacobs' Pharmacy,
Atlanta, Ga
INJURED COASTING DOWN HILL
W th F fteen Persons Aboard
Hitl Pack and Piungel
Into River
Touch ng the Cardinal
At the Democratic oonventlo n
BalUn orc last s n mer two of the se
geants at arn 5 e e 01 oans Col Joh
Bolan ot Toledo a d Capt Josep
00,,11 g of Dayton Bolan Is U e
wit
wi 0 laid down the maxim that a ny
man" I a parts h s I air In tbe middle
is no Dimm)crat
When Cardinal Gibbons I ad nnlsh
ed tbe open I g prayer I e descended
fran the rostrum and made his vay
to yard the door As he neared the
exit v.: here tbe t\\ 0 Ohioans "ere on
guard Bolan wi iSllered
Joe touch blm "I n he passes
you crazy
We m gl t Invite a th rteenth that
wo Id perhaps take away thetr appe
tlte
�
Wbat sball we say of Senator Aver­
uge?
Just say he waR always talthlul
to his trust
And shall we mention the name
ot tbe Tr _s_t_' _
Orient Wasb -WJt1 filteen passen
gers aboard a bobsled coasting down
l\{a n street Bnd directed so as to
cross the Kettle rver bridge struck
a rock missed the br dge and plunged
down thirty feet over large stones and
stumps to the river A merry party
had bee coasting tor t vo hours and
1 e r de wh ch ended tn tbe accident
\\ as cl ararterized as the good night
r de
AB the passengers received cuts and
bru ses but three we a pa nr l1y hurt
Mrs W C Montgomery 8uffered two
broken r bs and several sprains and
bru ses Miss Clara A Hoosley pr n
ell al of the school susta ned injuries
n the back M 8S Glyn Ledgerwood
eceived D1U hHI 1n the baok b t 18
reco ert g
Montgomery s drug store was trans
for ned into an emergency hospital
and Drs Bailey and Calder engaged
themselves In Btitchlng and bandaging
far nto the n gbt The man who stands at the bottom
at the ladder and stteadles It Is otten
of more beneftt to the country than
the one ;vho cl mbs to the top
Solved
Twelve persons for dinner Aren t
A bout the only Ume the e erage
married man has any peaco In his
home is when lis wife hos I er mouth
full ot I alrplns
opon
11 ev broke aport after u moment
and then the 0 ter shot I USn
and
the beaver carr ed It do �n
The wa
ter boiled up vh te over their pnws
but U ere vas a pink glo II In the
fonm
They rolled over and over
the bea
ver th 0 ing tl e otter hair
out. ot the
water v 11 one vic ous pi ft
or ts
ja\\ s and the ottcr cama
boring down
with a savn�e s al P ng of
ts j VB
Botl animals were ba I choked by
the
under vater Hghtlng
1.be end came just 08 LawBon r al
t7.ed that t e beaver vas spo Hng
a
$25 0 er hldo He 'as try ng
to ge
a sigl t to shoot tI e beaver nnd
80
save the ottcr s bide wi en the
otter
suddenly bored I under the beaver 8
stomach and cut it open As tl e bea
ver rolled over struggling I elplessly
the otter knew that it 1 ad
won and
came s "Imming do vn U e stillwater
straight toward the Ilunter There
was a red gssh through the wh te eye
and behind the otter the wake
was
�imson
and foaming
The otter crawled up on the dam
n� as tl e long
black body lett the
J wu."e Lawson
SRW tour gashes on tl e
right 6 de one n ne
ncl es long on I e
back n d on the rlgl t s Ie
at the ot
ter s paunc) 9tas ripped 01 en 80 budh
that tl e herrt and lungs were
posed �
1 be oder gave a qJlek sh dder be
gan a roll ov.r and over and die
I
wltbln tbl?,�1 r.et ot wile LB\Vaoncroucbed \
Man s Preference
Miss LIllian HIli loc uri g on eu
gencles h.Oleveland said
It Is a good til g for the h man
race that beauty counts tor more th n
nteHeot wben t come8 to love In
tellect too often mea s nerves-i
somnia-hypoclondria
Yes t Is a good thing tor the hu
{nan race that a8 an old maid trom
Vassa put It rather bitterly
Men preter a welt tormed girl to
a well informed one
Weight 250
o II-Do you k 0" wbat Phatasom
spec all7.ed n at college?
1 eene- Judg ng from his appear
ance it was gastronomy -Judge
FIND MAN S BODY
t8 Pace
So time runs its race
Yes in the laps of years
Fe ow Workmen Ol.cover Laborer
I
Rema n8 at the Top of a Stone
Elevator
II1II1I1II1II1 TO WOMEN II1II1III1III1Y
N� I! The T!!!!! I
}�= :-:n!"edo��:":':�!�� Ii
:!O�:r�'li:':: i:n�Utt:lerm�� I
Beautl lOon fades away Now
-
it the t me to reltore health
aDd retalD beauly
DR. PIERCE'S
!!!!!! PresaiptiOD
�.::=.t:.='p�
uo ,- DnaIol 'I'lI!""" '_IIIIU
Analyz ng the Ph olopher
ley Peter Dunne was sympaihtz
Ing at a New York club Ith a play
wright whose play I ad failed
Brace up he cried Take It like
a philosopher
Then Mr Dunne sm led the "hlmsl
cal Dooley. nile nd added
J;. phllosopl er Is one who has train
ed hlmsell to bear wltb pertect ser.n
Ity the mlslortunes 01 otbers
Dell Rap dB S 0 -W G Farrel
e nplo ed at the stone crusher at the
Sampson stone quarries Dear Dell
Rap ds met Instant deatb
while at
\.. ark He was an oiler and had gone
to the top of the elevator to look
after the machinery Soon after
the
large belt which operates the buckets
1 at carry the crushed stone stopped
and workmen went-1o investtgate ant]
lound Fanell B mutilated body In u
spout at the top of the elevator
I
s belie ed h s clotbes became caugb
n the buckets
It tioesD t take toe man who th nks
I e knows It all very long to tell ho"
little he really knows
\. 'SIERY SHOWING- I SAVE NEGRO BABY BATIlE FOR LIFE ON
.
,
'-�opr'I.,";o" brC, s,IZlmm"m" Co,··No, I' FROM RAGING FIRE THE LAKE'S BOTIOM
� THAT'S what it - -
it· showing' Then Two Kansas City Firemen
Resouer Dives for Drowning Man
IS,
Wrangle Over the Job 01 Be. and Is Seized In a Death
all the new lines and jng Nurse. I Embrace.
all the new patterns in Ohlcogo,-A terrific battle on tb.Kan... Olty, Mo,-Den.e cloud. ot
.
s t rip e s, clockwork, black .ruoke I••ulni lrom tbe upper bottom ot Lake Michigan, thirteen leet
window. of a frame boule brOulht the
below the surtaoe, hetween a drown-
Plaids and polkadots, in fact evervthinrl Inl man and hi. companion who hod" e Kan.aa City (Kan.) flre department 10 dived to bll aid was waged the otber
that is to be worn this season. When ;you
l302 Nortb Third atreet, Kauaaa City, day, Frank Halla eueceedcd In break·Kan, Mra, Carrte Pennell, a negrell, Inl! tbe death atrangle bold 01 Frank
see them on our shelves ;you will want to thlrty-elgbt year. old, and her Beven· Baller, a drowning man, hrougbt blmteen-year-old daughter Daloy ran down to the surface and lowed him to thethe statre leaving behInd tbe week o)d shore,
Infant of the latter, The rescue wal el'!ected after HallaWithout Hesitation Archie Clark and almost had been .uffocated by tbeCaptain Ohartes Abraham 01 No, I gra.p of the drownlnc man,hOS6 company putted their b'llmetB Persons who wttneased the rescuedown over their 'ears, took 10Dg declare It to be one of the bravest.breath and dtsappeared Into the black Blllorts will be made to obtain a .r.smoke, A moment later they emerged, uagle medal tor Halla,
sneezing and rubbing theIr eyes, Clark Halla, who lives at 1·21.3 North Clark
carrylng' what appeared to be "bundle street, and Baller, '68 Weot Ontarioor ctouioa. When they reached tbe
street the mother and grandmother
see them on ;yourselves, and we have set
a price that ;you cannot resist the temp­
tation.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Superintendent's Corner. Letter From Prof. M L. Duggan,
State School Supervisor.
To THE PEOPLE 01' BUI.LOCH
COUNTY:
In behalf of the pupils and pa­
trons of the Adabelle school, Miss
Etbel Donehoo teacher, dessires to
thank Dr. 1, E, Doneboo, Mr. 1,
A, McDougald and all others who
so kindly assisted in tbe building of
the nicely equipped school building
which they so liberally gave, Tbe
scbool opened Monday, jau. 6tb,
witb an enrollment of thirty-two
brigbt, intelligent, eager- to-learn
children, We sincerely ask tbe
co-operation of all concerned tbat
we may make tbis a prosperous
and profitable scbool year,
It has been my privilege and
pleasure to spend the week just
passed with tbe schools and scbool
people.of Bulloch county-obe day
witb the county board of education,
two days in a teaobers' institute
aud tbe rest of tbe week visiting a
number of tbe scbools of tbe county,
Many of tbe scbools were just
beginning tbe term and the attend.
ance was not as yet full. Wben
will tbe people learu tbe importance
of starting tbe children promptly
the first day of tbe term? The
scbool bouses of the county are, I
find, vcry good in comparison with
mauy otber conn ties, but far short
of what' the cbildren of Bulloch
county deserve, Can anyone offer
I
a good reason wby tpe cbildren of
. Teachers, beautify your school Bulloch couuty sbould not hav�
gro:luds, and, too, do not neg'lect as many dollars per capita speut
the aj'pearance of your school upon building, equipping and beAII­
rooms, Get some good pictures tifying their school bouses·as a like
for' tbe wa!ls, They are ci1eap, number of children in any othtr
and there is no excuse not having county or city? Given an eqnal
plenty of them, opportunity they will accomplisb
as mucb,
'
I was pleased to discover a grow­
ing' sentiment in favor of better
public schools for tbe county, aud
many indications point to their
early accomplishment. For the
sake of tbe cause I represent, I
received a Illost cordial welcome
everywbere in the county. No·
whe:e did I see more gratifying
and hopeful signs than in the insti·
tute held for tbe teacbers of the
county, Tbere were ill attendance
tbe largest body of teachers tbat I
have met in any county in tbe state
outside the large cities, the number
registering ninety,three, Aud bet­
ter still, I have nowhere observed
greater interest manifested by any
body of teacbers, and this intel!se
interest\vas mauifested thronghout
tbe entire institnte. Certainly the
teachers of Bnllocb couuty deserve
a hearty co· operation and snpport
from tbe people tbey are serving so
well. Tbese teacbers were greatly
encourag'.d by the atteudance of
tbe connty superintendent and tbe
members of bis board of education
and in -<bis tbe Bullocb count):
board has set a splendid example
to other county iJoards,
My week in Bulloch was one of
much gratification and pleasure to
me, and I look forward to another
The special examiuation will he like opportunity, Wbeneveroppor.
given next Saturday, the 25tb. All tunity affords, it shall be my pleas,
those who are teaching without a nre to render any sucb service to
Georgia liceuse will be preseut to the cause of education in your
take tbis examination, county that I may be capable of
Four members of the board of
and trust the people of tbe county
will not hesitate to cOlllmand Illyeducation were present at the services. Very s'incerely,teachers' institute. The other
M. L, lJUGGAN,
State Scbool Supervisor,
Statesboro, Ga" Jan, II, 1912,
You sbould have seen the teacbers
of Bullocb county assembled to­
gether. You would bave .cou­
eluded that we are to have some
successful teacbing tbis year. All
of our teacbers this year are good
Olles, I think,
Every leacber is expected to
orgaDize a boys' corn clnb 'this
year. This great enterprise is too
important to be neglected Begin
uow to get tbe boys to join the
club,
Do not neglect tbe writing period,
Writing bas been n.glected eutirely
too mncb in tbe nrral scbools, The
result is we have very few good
pensmeu, Give your nupils ales·
son eacb day in 'writing, I will
inspect the writing of tbe pupils
wben I call on your school, and if
you are not teachiug' penmanship, I
will ....ant·to know why.
Teacb tbe cbild to read; theu it
can read to learn. One great
trouble witb tbe teacbing of reading
is tbe cbild is promoted to a higher
1(rade before it bas mastered tbe
grade lower. All cbildren sbonld
ba ve more tban one reader from
which to read, If the patrous see
to it tbar tbe cbildren read a great
d'�al at borne tbe teacber would
make a great deal more progress in
her scbool work, After all, the
cbild has to learn for bh�self; tbe
teacber caunot do it for bim, Learn
to read, tben rearl to Ie.arn,
member was away on account of
sickness, This sbows tlJat tbe
board is interested in tbe promo· I
tiou of education in Bullocb county. For Sale,
Post Yonr'Land.
Trespass notices for sale af t'bis
office.
one 7-room bouse; close in. -Price
$1,100; 73 casb, balance in two
years. J. F. FIIlLDS.
Tbe scbool at Central Academy
is progressing nicely under the
management of Prof. Coomer, of
.
Kentucky, and Miss Carrie Jones
'III a��istant, witb 61 pupils on tbe
II.
oJ .
"
WANTED-Teams to baul Inm·
ber. Will furnisb six months'
work. Pay casb every two wee!;s.
Apply at once. Zickgraf-' Lumber
Co., Arcola, Ga,I For Sale Ot Rent.
ila�res'on Ogeecbee river, in
of ,New Hope cburcb, good
farm; will sell or rent. Aj1.
to.)1. Willams, Brooklet, 9a.
.treet, were swimming In the lak;- off
East Indiana street when Bailer waa
seized with cramps and Bank. Halla,
had gone nnd the bundle began to twenty feet away. swam to tbe place
wriggle and emit smothered howls, where Baller had disappeared and
"Here, Oharley, )'ou take It," Clark plunged below the surfaco,
said, ollerlng his find to Abraham, "I Halla found him at the bottom, He
waut to wtpe my eyeB." reacbed for Baller's hair and Baller
"1 ain'l a nurse," Abraham said, twined his arms about Halla's neck.
backing away. "Keep It yourselt You An iostant later be got his legs Inter­
found It," ,twined with Halla's legs snd the res·
A heated dispute ove-r the custody Cller found himself almost powerless to
of the chlla was Interrullted by the break loose, Finally Halla got his
roturn of the motber and grandmother, I hauds under the drowning man's chin
who took cbarge of It. It bad been and, forcing )lack hn. head, broke his
protected by tba coverings, but was hold.
�
allghtl)' scorched about the head, It Instantly Halla, hi. lungs almost
\\�ll8 taken to St. Margaret's ho'spltal, bursting, sbot to the surfnce. He
but w�s later taken home. The fire' waited all instant to get f.resh air, then
was limited to a bed, which the two dove again after Baller,
women said caught from an 011 stove. By that time Baller WF.S unconscious
Burning straw and feathers made the and Halla brought him up without a
black smoke, but the damage was not struggle, His grip on
.
Balle,"s hair,
more than $25.· Halla towed the man to a breakwater
fifty teet away. 'When he reached
:lstety he was exhausted. A witness of
ILL FROM MOCK LYNCH ING the rescue pulled both men on shoreand tben telephoned tor heip. Pollee
Surgeon A. W. flelwlg hurried to the'
scene with a pulmotor and revived IBuller, .
ROOSTER HATCHES CHICKENS!
I
"Keep It Yourself."
"Which
Off.,
Prisoner of Wisconsin Sheriff Con·
felle, After Having Rope Put
Around HI, Neck.
Kenooba, WiS.-Andrew F. Stahl,
sherlIT of Kenosha county, staged a
mock lynching near Salem tbe� other
day, wltly the object of frightening
WHey Duvie, a negro, to contesB steal-
Ing a Ji1otgun. His plan was Buccess· Baltlmore, Md.-The question wbetb-
ful but the negro ts now In jail, suITer· er the tncubator that hatches the chick IIng !row nervous prostration, or the ben that lays the 'egg Is the
The gun was taken from Fred A, mother of the oilspring has been botb.
Sharp of Kenosha. He bad b..,R hUnt· ering amateur poultry fanciers for
lng, and was asleep In a field when the years. "But auppOS8 a rooster hatchea
negro paBsed, He told a bard luck the egg-wbat tben 1" Oaptaln John
otor)" and Sharp gave hIm a dollar, H. White, 1614 Retreat street, would
Then Sharp went to Bleep 'again, and like to know, I
the negro returned and slole Ibe Captain White, who halls form Salls· I
gun. bury, \Vlcomlco county, has a rooster
Sharp awoke. mls.ed the gun and that hatcbed two ohlcks, In a wooden
","pected tbe negro, Davie was cap- box Pete. the rooster,-olto with rufned
tured. He did not bave the gun wllb featherB clucking like a ben, Under
him, however, and protested tb"at he his wings are two Uny, tuzzy chicks.
had not stolen It. The sheriI'! believed Some time ago the captain oaw Pete
the negro '9.'aa lying and d.eclded on Bitting oa a nest In which were several
�f ':':�n�nh��n:O:�:s:�e as a means ���:' re��!'::';/be��e!th;h�a�:�:, th�:! i
Several farmers Burrounded the prls- happened the next day. In order to
'Ioner, and the .herllt told him be had Bee what h�ppened the captain placedbetter confess. T40n one ot the farm- three eggs In a box and Pete on topers got a rope. It was thrown over. of them. The rooster accepted the sU­
the prlsOl�er'B neck, and he was being uatlon Rnd stuck to hlBlpost until Yes-,marched toward a tree when he sud· terday, when he strutted forth and twodenl)' halled and called out. chicks followed him, Stllce that time
"Don't hang me, men; I'll tell where he has taken care ot them as care[ully
the gun 18,"
'
RI!I a ben.
The rope was taken from his neck, -------
and he led the sherllJ to a nearby
swamp, where the gun was found hid­
den.
"I guess that Is some third degree,
boys, and I alll much obliged to you for
helping It out," was the only comment
of the sheriff, as he tucked the negro
tnto the automobile and started for
Kenosba.
Davie believe. that the mock lynch·
Ing was a bona fide uprl8ing or the
farmers against the black race.
New Answer. to tho Question:
Is the Mother to the
'pring?"
Old Orchard In Bloom,
Connersville, Ind.-An old Vandiver
pippin orchard on the Charles Stock­
dale farm, tn Harrison to\vllB'6.lp, waB
in bright bloom Sept. 29, Among the'
buds lllld blossoms was an abundance
ot ripening fruit of perfect formation.
These trees are balt a century old
and have borne with regularity tor
many years. The truit Is excellent
and they never have sbown evidence
ot treakishnes8.
Guardian for Dog.
Brooklyn, N. Y,-Mac, fourteen·year·
old fox terrler, Is lett a tru.t fund 01
1300 by hlo former mlltre8s, Loretta
Dugan, Della Kerrigan Is appoillted
luardlan to Ipend tbe Income,
Trap Hat Sma.hera.
Pblladelphla,-Fltteen policemen.
dressed In citizen. larb, with Itraw
bats upon tbelr brow, paraded Broad
.treet, Their hats were smalbed, but
35 wreckers W9re Jailed and fined 17,60
eacb. I
Un_l.aml 81.v.,
Ne.. Tork,-{)alltaln "Btg 1IUI" Bod·
lin. of tbe Bronx preclnot hu ..
Turltlab lIave be doesn't want, He
r••ouad Sheik Nail from a mob. &lid
lb••helk now .pendl hla da,o curled
II OR Hodgins' door 8tSp.
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DEALER IN
Real Estate
Farm
kinds.
lands and city property of all
If you want to buy or sell f
or town lots, see me; I have some very
attractive bargains I am now offering.
If you have anything to sell at a rea-
-sonable price, I am the man who can I
find a buyer.
Tenant Wanted.
Yonnll' �rule for Sale, Cheap..
Mule, 7 rears old; in fine condi­
tion; will work anywhere and is
gentle: wil! sell for cash, cheap;
will tnke good secured note, See
me if you want a guoo mule at the
rigbt price, B, R. OLLIFF,
Notice.
All persons are hereby warned
not to hire or harbor my son, Coben
Bird, He is a minor, and bus left
home without my permission.
N, W, BIRDI
\
I want a share-cropper for good
, ..
two-horse farm in the ,flay district.
J. M MITCBIlI.I., .
Sta resboro, 'Ga. I
Lightwood Posts for Sale.
See or write REMER MIKl!U.,
Rtc. No.6. SJalesboro, Ga.
F�)f Sale,
one good family huggy or farm
horse; weight 1,000 pounds; 10
years old; will �ell very cbeap for
cash or uote.
R. H. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Ga.
Found,
near S, & S. depot, by Policeman
Edward Stone, gold scarf pin;
engraved with initial letter "M'"
owner cali recover same by paying
for this advertisement.
'
Cabbage Plants for Sale!
Order your Cnb'Joge Plants fr�sll and direct froUi our seed beds
and save the wichlleluAu's profit. Our plums art! grown near the
S('H. �OR�t nnd are strong und tough Hu(l will stand serve cold with­
ont Injury; all vnrietil!s.
Prices: $1.25 per 1.000; or 5,000 for $5,00; or 10.000 for $8.00 �,
ADDIlESS: THE l1EGGETT PLANT eo::
'Box IJ l1EGQ__ETT. S. c.
CABBAGE PLANTS
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY Of THEM, TOO?
If so, huy your pl:mts from liS. They Are raised from the best seed, and
g{own 011 tbe sea i:-;luurls of .South CarolinA, whieb, on account of beingsurrounded by salt w�ler, rEuse plants that nre earlitr nurl hardier than those
grown in tJ�t: �lIkr�r., ·rhey can be set out soouer without danger fromfrost, Vnnel1es-.c.tH,Y jt!rse), Wakefield, Charleston or Large \�'[lkefield •
Hendelsou'o; �ucct's�iol1, Hll(t Flat Dn,ich, All phmts CArefully counted And
pHcked reHJy for ShIPI1l? It, and hest express rates in the Soutb.
PRICES
CABBAGE PLANTS. LETTUCE, BEET AND ONION
Per 1,000
1,000 to 5,000 $1.50
5,000 to 9,000 _. 1.25
10,000 and over. . . .. 1.00
WILL GIVl: YOU SPl:CIAL
PRICES ON lA�GE. d�f)E.�S
Per 1,000
1,000 to 3,000. __ ,$1.50
4,000 to 6,000. _ .. 1.25
7,000 to 9,000 ... _ 1.00
10,000 and over . .90
We will meet all Competition in Prices
N·. H. BLITCH COMPANY
THE LARGEST l'RUCK FARM IN THE WORLD
MEGGETT, S. c.
Statesboro, Ca., Rle, No
2. W, W. Ne"tllitlr writes:
"1 Ira,'e ll,ed Foley's Honey
Hlld Tar Cumpollud for years ..
alld C�tll ft'COl1ll11el1d it to all
wlro need an iufallible remedy
for cOlIghs alld colds, I have
nsed it ·iu my family aud it IlIel'er fails to cure. I cousi,.'\§I.;Ihe best cough remedy srYd." I
I'-RANH.LIN DRUG do. '\
"master of tb<e situation," since it
is customary for beavy advance·
ments to the regular plauters doing
business witb tbe local firms,
The gentleman in question said
that the control of the situation A widespread inte,est is being mani·
could be mad e through tbe fested in the ""ciai train that will be
refusal to advance the necessary operated
froUl
-
Macou to \Vnsbiuglon,
leo\'ing Macau at 10 a. ttl. l\'larch I, viafnnds to tbe planiers witb wbicb to the Central of Georgia. railway and Sea-
finance the coming 'crop, Otber board Air Lille railway,
dealers in sea island were eqnally This train will consist of electricslly
as positive in �tbeir statements' reo lighled Pullman sleeping cars nlld diuiug
garding the matter. car,
and in Addition to the Macon Ulili-
tary companies, the Macou drut1l BudTbe growing use of Egyptian bugie corps and the Sons of Veterans, processes, even discriminate against
cotton by tbe European spinners many representative Olen and women eitber; nay, I go further and say
was noted several mouths ago, but frolll middie, south and south·west tbat she must protect the poor and
did not, at the time, occasion any Georgia will join the party Aud witnE'ss ignorant in. tb ir rigbt to secure
,
I f I the inaugural ceremonies, whicb willa�prehensloll on t 1e part 0 t 1e make Woodrow Wilson president. impartial justice. Elsewis!! sbeAmericau planters and' factors, The train is expecled. 'to arrive Wash. 'will violate tbe spirit of ber own
They believed that the supenor sta· ington at 10 II, t1I, Mrorcli 2, passing At· law hy overstraining it into a blind
pie produced in this section, of tbe lauta, Raieigh, Richmond, Fredericks· enforcement which may substitute
United States wonld gurantee any burg and into Washington along tbe rigor for justice,
possibility of tbe inferior Egyptian banks
of the historic Potomac river. "Tbe glory of her institutions
t I b'
,
t' Arrangements
will probably be made wI'11 be found in ber proof to thes ap e ecommg a sertous compe 1- for the Ilationul guard, tue drum corps
tor witb the excellent cottou of and other organi7.ations to pay their poorest and weakest of either race
America, used to manufacture the respeCis to the governor. of North Caro· that she will see to it tbat tbe
finest grad�s of fabrics in tbe spin. lina aud Virginia, as Raleigh aud Rich· scales "f justice hang as e.venly for
ning industry, 9,ond are passed, tbem as for the ricb and strong,
Very low fares f(Jr individuals witb Hb-xt bas been noted, bo<i!ever, tbat eral stop.over priviieges, and also purty
,
the spinners of Enrope have grad· fares for twenty-five or more on one
uaLy adopted tbe inferior Nile �al· ticket, have been authorized frow prac·
ley staple in place 0; tbe American tically all points,
'
sea islands, since tbe prices were Detailed information may
be secured
by applying tq your nerest ticket ageut.considerably lower. It is said upon Reservations on tbe big special train
apparently unquestionable author·' Ulsy be secured by communicating di.
ity tbat tbe American mills are now reCily, or through your agent, wltb
importing tbis staple to tbe exclu· Mr, John W, Blount, distriCi passenger
sian of tbe home grown col tcn, agent, Central of Georgia railwsy, corner
since it can be laid down at the
Second and Cherry stree\s, Macon, Ga.
J, C, HAlr.E. G. P. A.,
spinning centers, even after the F. J, ROBINSON, A. G. p, A.,
entire cost of transportation has Savannab, Ga.
Established IB92-lncorporated 1905
•••••••••••••• ,' '1'" II ' •• 1.1 •• 1 •••• ,'.1 Ii •••••••
' ••••• been defrayed, at less than the
A merlcan cotton prices.
This is occasioned through the
,I
The Banking'Habit
means sound sleep, good digestion,
cool judgment and independence.
country, and also because of the
I
very, cheap character of tbe native
labor, whicb is used in Egypt.
. Tbe action of tbe Savannah in­
terests meAIIS that three and a half
million dollars' worth of staple will
be eliminated the coming season,
There is approximately two millions
of dollars' worth of the staple in
Saw1I1I1ah, The sales of the staple
bave been comparatively light
throughout the present season, and
because of the iuabilit v to sell the
cotton uow on hand, and the entire
amount used in the present crop,
some action was long since deemed
absolutely imperative.
The plan as announced to the
producers of tbe country districts
incorporates
.
the elimination of
tbe totalcrop, or at least .\he great-
est possible portion of the total, for
one year. only, This, it is calcu­
lated, will leave a comparatively
ligbt amount of the stocks produced
tbis season in Geql'gill, Sontb Caro­
lina. and Florida{ A'. to wbether
or not the consequint scarcity of
the. staple will tend to overcome
the adverse influences now in evi-
III' It is good business to become ideuti­
'" fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers. ,
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
vVe invite you to openau accouut ,with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island Bank
, .
i
.......� •••••••••••• I I' •••••••
ROBBERS AT STILLMORE
.
PLUNDER EIGHT PLACES
THEN CUT TELEGRAPH AND TElEPHONE
WIRES AND FlED
CUT OUT SEA ISLAND,
ADVICE OF FAGTORS
SAVANNAH BUYERS GIVE SUG­
GESTIONS TO GROWERS
Stillmore, Ga., lau. -25,-Still·
more was visited hy robbers last
night for the first time ill about
two years, Tbe postoffice was
enlered through a window, The
safe door was opened, tte cOlpbina.
tioll being worked, So far no loss
I"
of fnnds nor stamps has been dis,
• covered, W, R, Willis' jewelry
store, adjoiriiug the postoffice, was
entered and about $:8 worth of
jewelry is Ulissing', J, B, Hnssy's
dry goods store was entered aud
some goods are missiug, Tbe
Soutbern Express Company's office,
tbe Wadley Santheru railroad de·
pot, tbe Georgia and Florida depot
and tbe Stil'lmore Bottling Works
were al,o entered.
Considerable damage was done at
tbe express office, Several pack.
....
ages of clothing were torn open and
a nnmber of packages of wbiskey
are missing. Several letters were
torn opeu at the postoffice, Not
mucb money has been lost, Tbe
robbers \Ver� in quest of anything
they conld find, They entered tbe
Bank of Stillmore but .failed to do
allY damage beyond taking two pis·
tols, They left evidences of at·
tempting to break hlto the vault,
Telepbone wires are down and
DO comlllunicatioll bas been had
witb Sberiff Conrsey at Swainsboro
up to 'a late bour in the day. Tbe
cause of the telepbone wires being
down is not yet knpwD, but it is
tbe supposition tbat it is tbe work
of tbe robbers,
------
dence remains to be seeu.
Savannah, Jan, lau, 24,-Forced The Sayannah f�tors are cousid·
to adopt drastic measures because erably
iuterested in the recent an,
nouncement tbat the EIlg'lish gov�of tbe serious inroads made into fhe
cousumptton of American sea
erument proposed to devote fifteen
island cotton by the inferior grades
million ponuds for tbe development
raised in the valley of the Nile and
of tbe cotton iudustry in tbe Sou·
commonly known as Egyptian dan, .
staple, the majority of the Sa van· ,
The stock, of sea, Island cottou
nah factors within the past few.
III band at tbls time IS 28,2T4 bales.
days have written their country
There bas been no active demand
clients strongly urging tbat tbe for tb
..e boldings, says a leading
sea island cotton crop for 1'913'14 faotor,
for sixty days, because of
be wbolly eliminatcd,
tbe increased uses of Egyptiall cot·
Shonld this advice be strictly tall,
.
followed it will mean, broadly As
a means of overcoming the
speakillg, that tbe crop. of this
losses represented by the elimina·
spleudid staple will be reduced to a
tion of the sea cotton crop for
minimum, if indeed the entire crop the seasou
ahead tbe Savannab
firms are strongly advocating' tbe
planting of diversified crops of food·
stuffs, includiug an increased pro·
duction of corn and other crops
characteristic of the South, From
the geueral tellor of the IIdvice
given it is appaleut that' th�y are
determined to have tbeir idea fol·
lowed, Savannah handles at least
three·quarters of tbe annnal yield
of sea islaud cotton, which is anun·
ally between three milliori and a
half to four million hales,
is not eliminated,
The far reaching influeuce �f the
advices issued by the local sea island
factors wbo, for the most part,
stand firmly for the eli llIiuation of
tbe crop for the comiug seaSOIl,
cannot be questioned, It is the
d,irect statement of one of tbe larg.
est dealers ill this special kinrl of
COttOIl tbat tbe Savannah trade is
MACON MILITARY AND DRUM
CORPS SPECIAL TO CARRY
CROWD TO INAUGURATION
WHEN YOUR LIVER
GOES WRONG
Nearly Everybody Needs a Liver Stimu­
lant at One Time or Another
Neady everybody HOW aud then is an­
noyed with It sluggish, 197.Y liver or by
constipation or biliousness.
It is for this reason that Dodsou's Liver
Tone is such a goou medicine to keep
always in the bouse..
Either children or grown-ups can take
Dodson's Liver Tone without bad after­
effects sUlll witllout restriClion of habit
or diet. It is a vegetable liquid with a
pleasant taste, but R reliever of cohstipn-
tion Hnd liver troubles, and entirely tdkes
tbe place of (olbmel.
\V. H. Ellis Co. guarantees every bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone they sell. It
costs 50 cents per bottle and if you are
not satisfied that it is wortb the money,
they will hand your money back with a
smile.
hDon't
be foolef} by medicines imitating
� claims ot Dodson's Lh'er Tone. Just1�eU1ber W. H, Ellis Co. will give you
BC� your money if Dodson's Liver Tone
fails you. That is 11 guarantee tbat
guarantees. _
For Sale.
Practically new Wincbester re­
peating sbotgun, For particulars
apply at tbis ollice.
Atlanta, Jan, 25,-Governor
Brown, in commuting from deatb to
life imprisonment tbe sentence of
Henry Wilson, a negro, who was
to bave been banged in Baldwin
county next week, today issued an
order which plainly puts the judges
of the courts in Georgia on uorice
that the present executive will not
tolerate inexperienced and unskilled
couusel to tbe defense of poor and
ignorant defendants, particularly
wben ou trial for their lives, pitting
them ag�inst expert prosecuting
attorneys employed by tbe state,
The Governor, iu vigorous �nd
carefully considered language,
makes it knowit that be will require
the state to provide counsel equal
to its own for 9 defendant without
means. He insists that tbe practice
of witbbolding tbese assignments
to the state's service fr:m lawyers
of experi�nce, in favor of novices
at the har, must cease, or executive
interference may be anticipated
after trial.
The case in mind was one where­
in Henry Taylor, a weak'mi,nded
and ignorant negro, iu attacking a
crowd of boys teasing and annoying
him, sbut at one boy and killed an·
otber. He was convicted of mur·
a
Pa;y ;your bills b;y check and
have a check on ;you.. bills.
A check hook helps you to snve. It enables you to take adventge of on
opportunity to buy without carrying B SUIll of money continually in your
pocket-the uiouey is in this bunk earning interest. It gives you a stand­
lUg amongst your fellows and is the first step on the road to (ortune.
Come in and let UI give you a check book today.
First National Bank
Capital,50,OOO.00 BllrpI1l8,14,000.00
I J, \V, JOHN5TON. ri" Cashier
S EDWIN GROOVER, Aset. Cashier
BROOKS SIMMONS, President
J, E, McCROAN, ",ice.President
DIRRCTORS
W, W, WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J, E. McCROAN
F. B. FIELD
M, G. BRANNBN
lAS, B, RUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
WHIPPED BOY IN SCHOOL;
IS CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
ALDERMAN CHARGES THAT PROF. USHER"
that she wants not the blood of the
innocent, but that, if proved guilty.
tbe same kind and degree of pun·
ishment will be meted to one as to
tbe other.
"In the realization tbat this is
der and sentenced to bang. Tbe BEAT HIS SON UNMERCIFUllY
true rests tbe hope of hlllnanity,
negro was too poor to employ coun· Iu tbis realization is found the en. Upon a charge of assault and
sel and a newly admitted attorney, b' I k battery, Prof. G, E. Usber will be
entirely inexperienced, was as. conragement
w IC I ma 'es a co·op·
derative patriot of the poorest ill tbe given a preliminary trial to aysigned tv bis defense, The negro's b f 1 d W R h
conviction followed speedily.
land and abolisbes the cause and
I
e ore u ge, J, , ountree, t e
In tbe commutatiou of4 sentence, fear of anarcby, In it is found the charge growlllg�t
of tl�e WhiP'
d spirlt'"af mutnal trust, wedding the ping of youug Tommie �Aldermanthe e\'<ecutive order, in part, rea s:
"It. is a basic principle, quite ricb and poor into one potential
in school last Friday afternoon.
, uuit, wbose every elelDent adds Tbe case against the superintend-proper for unvarying application,
r to e tb r" eut was made by the hoy's fatber,tbat everyone accused of. crilll� powe very
0 e.
,
shall have a complete and f�ir trial, 0,
C, Aldermau, wbo charges tbat
and when tbe accused, by reason of
(ullhe HIAh (051 01 LlvJnA· the whippillg' was unnecessarily
\\T. H. Chapman \Viuuebago, Neb., severe, therefore criminal.
pove'rty, is unable to employ conn· tells how he d,'d ,'t, "M)' two childrell ' 'fYoung Alderman IS 15 years asel the trial judge is required by hod 0 very bad cough alld lhe doCior'.
age and is a pnpil of the tenthlaw to appoint adequate counsel to medicines did tbem no good. r got them
defend bim. It is wtll known that n hallie of Foley's Halley 'lIId Tar COUl· grade, Tbe'wbipping
occurred ill
pound, Ilnd before it was all used- the the presence of the ciassl and islawyers of bigh ahility and experi.
ence endeavor to avoid this kind of
cbildren were fre� And cured of their said to have created a good deal
cough. I saved a doCtor's bill by Olle of excitement. No public statement
25·cellt bottle of Foley'. HOlley ulld Tar bas been made by the teacher as
Compound." No opinte!l. Sold by
Franklill Dl'Ug Co, (Adv.) to the reasons for the whipping,
nor as to its severity. Tbe trouble
is uuderstood to have ariseu froUl
the boy's conduct in the ciass, and
was in regard to the recitation of
sen'ice; heuce, occasionally juuior
members of tbe har are designated,
In such cases there is a liability
Lightwood Posts for Sale.
See or write RSMKR l\'IIKnr.r.,
Rte, No, 6, Statesboro, Ga,
tba,t inequality will triumph over
impartialit)',
"I canuot escnpe the conviction
that an iudigent defendant, when
on trial for bis life, should be fur·
nished by tbe state with an advo·
cate wbose long experience would
enable him to bandle tbe hili extent
Card of Thanks.
Mr,. and Mrs, 0, L, McLemore
desire to ex\end tbanks to their
mallY fri�nds for their kindness to
them during the recent fatal illness
of their infant, --rbe kind acts will
be ever gratefully r,emembered,
his lessous.
and weight of the evidence in sucb
mal1ner as will exhanst tbe faun·
tain of justice for the poor mun as
tboroughly as paid counsel will
exbaust tbem for tbe ricb.
"In other words, the state must
not penalize poverty or ignorance;
sbe D.lUst not in her self· directed
High Grade Fertilizers
Savannah Chemical Co.,
Savannah, Ga.
R.epresented in Statesboro b;y
T. A. SMITH
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward lor any case 01 Oatarrh that
cannot he cured hy Hall's Oatarrh
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO,. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned. havo known F. J.
Cheney for the 18.8t 16 yoars, and believe
him perfectly honorable In nil business
transactions and financially ablo to carry
out any obligations made by his ftrm.
NATIONAL BANK OF CO�I�[EIICE,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure 18 taken
InternallY�acting directly upon the blood and mu
..
coua lIurfacea of the I,atem. TelUmonlal I.ent free, Price 75 centa par bottle, Solb�!���::u, Piu.tOl'OOU Uora. L. .... -..... �--��-
I will be at Suddath & Anderson's
stables at all times. Be sure to see me
before buying. Buy direct from the
factory and save the deak.r',s p�ofit.
\
